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possible that three or four.of the S'Btes may
be lost for a time, but the United States will
still stand. At nil events, my course i* plain.
The Slates seceding will be the * Souiliern
Confederacy,’or uniler some other title ; lha
IJnitwi Slates and the iConslitution will still
exisl,^9ri|l th^e I,Sc^«c%.S>>|loiig ax'|(iby*fhink
proiier In rriiain my services.’ ■

,.>•.........

>x
[Vron Arihor^fl Home Hagaiine.]

TEUBSTOR DOW AND CHABITY EOSS:
,,1 t,,,.

li;,NaAOKHHNT.
' Bt TtMifU r.'TDWjrsnrv.

•1

or ^

J

CftArTb^ I.

* ^eff. ma.kft t^a be»^ of it: ihls lifB’s a mis
PnRriBkVKli Didlfirr.—‘Hrggfnstwt, In bis
,
e^fjbU fori oniu^fftug, anvhoW I ’
somewhat enthusiastic arirdeon ‘ Oyronaslics,’
Thurston 'Dow ijtrp!?! WW” *•’* "pw-Spapfir
in ihe iristMifm/fe'ifoNM/^iWhne edameniling
wi^h # yii^n a|^.he|ffiai)a this laconic and com
f then h? ssiiled back in
prebp|t*iife
the different classes wbp. staqd, back from Ihe
bUMil^onpd iasjp cl^ir, and looked
ol ihe
=i4movement, draws the following capital porn ^i|D(}
balf. saiiffl.erf^, haft tfis
trail of “ PreierVed Dignity;
;
VOL.
XIV.
swinttd‘u
,
NO.
.
>yATBRVlLLP', MAINE.. .,VTHURSD-A.Y, M
,
Tlierjs is an'eihibr
of ctitlcs wbpip baqr
i Nprlb^ soutlb.pA^jvpst—to tba utp^nat pojtjl
' -------- ------ .............................................. .
is simply canh^ and wno, being anabfe or ua«!h(^ hif CBsa co^ij sweep, lay Ihe fair' and, V ’,,51’'
. i. ■ ' I. * / • 'V •
t J* ' * / . b'
ail
the
womeWof
ids
acquHin'iHnce—beautiful,
the
tr(‘i'B
in
tilldi-tiirict',—rind
its
former
own
willing to srirtebder themselveri lb ilij^rt ,fimi,-,
—am
not
enough
Vipman
to
W’youv
*
I
am
sick
unto
death
of
Ihn
sbams
and
af
,i(^jbia':po(i8e8sion8—green orchards
«ll|t,.^)^n^i|| fruit.s, which hung l4Mck'‘,up9n, hich'bdrn,^i‘acefhl,' fascinaiihg, ’they passed feClniiuns of life—of women. :■ Cliality Muss wife—hfciiuse 1 cjiiil^ not.resi.st your ipfl uehou er walkctl nriiid 1^0 ili-nd shadows of cedlirs pie. sources pf.enjOymept,:are.gtandiUquen.t'
before biin i'hut thh hoblesfinsiincis of the has nline of ‘ these. She Is the'Only tvoma.n. over IU8. where.it wpiiiil i|o mu hiiriill'
and rforwiiy Bliriifis, nod then opl into fu.ildcn upon the dignity of manhooil, nnd (be absurd
iBp ,.bo{9g^8,^
l^pge goblpis of emerald'^,
I (fiats of siUer light, and’ lie ball fancipl In* ity of iiill-grpwi) meu-jn playing mortbey,-(rieks
Tlieii 'rnursloii Djw yosii up, tin I suhl .
pMj,\OT^.w,>i^e p)9|t .Ipapt was Stilcl^p'd thick man turned away them Ibnm all ( and at last a whom I iiould-.lake iiilo iny heart, and hutk tim.
• Will yoi/let meialie j cur hai.ils ii iluoiliunl. j.liiid gone hack to tlie palm trees and orange with Iheir-bodies, Full-grown -men? ,-Tberpi
*-Vife W'T^VfyWjKAIfn^fi'-'hs'dflpf wfieut and lair,-,’Raie ^facOi,yitS oval, omljoe btukeo Ify door upen her. . This vUfy night l-will ask her,
■ giove.a tif bis eliililb<ioi|. .Stnideiily the souij.d is ribt' a 'person'in the vrorld who.eari 'afford iq.shadoh'y >baDdg;Of bafr, half .brown and hall to be my .wife.’
Charily?'
,
jeao^Tpg looks, of silyetr pad gold gold,
rdood.bpjare him ;;,|he face shone;—iioi so
She placed her two Fm i'.l fluttering hamls in i>f ligbl, rapid fopisleps strutk bis ear, and he a “ fnil-grown roan " through all the Iwemy*
w^a ,s]haEp9i. lo ,find fro.^n the soft summer
CnAfTKtt It.
■
his.
’
. tile next moment lie caught llio gleam of a four huui-s. ;’Ht"re is not/Wbrt does not
w^dt.pnp alljlhese iyer^ dimpled wi|h liomeiy, much .Whb its ftoUps,;as by some light beyond,
The astral lamp was jiist lighted in ,llie small
that seemed lo .sulfuse and Gll it ; and though
* I thunk you for, what you have said to me I white figure amongst the datk-grecii shrub-' need, mure then he needs, his dinner, (o have
jimple farm./bosses, and . brown bartia t and,
parsonage
parlur;
aijd
the
whole
room,
lay
in
bery.
liHhiitially ope hour'in the (Jay when hp throws
ih^sPiWS^e occopjed by Ok lepants of Thurston in a,ciU?vdvW might not have attracted you, a kind of liaze o/ moDnIight, while through the this night,—for every woiAol it, Charily Mu.fs,
Blill.it was one of those faqpg.lhat always sur
It came toward him; Tliufsion Dow was liitrisolf with briyish eagerriekri tritri f'nte'rri'jik as ’
—^liis belter naiuie (riuinplilng over auger'and
Ppw f for Aflrop, .j^is grea.t'gran<|faili«r, had
o|ien windows came bursts of sweet, subtle
pdyf^ftaaed i.be iapd for dye po.ilea around hi^j prise and stimulate y^u the piore.you study it. fragrances from the yellow lips of the lionuy- wouiiiled vanity : * 1 shall not love that woman anyiliiiig but a siiperslitiou.* iiiHii,-r*bui for the simple as those of boys. No Cimreti or sthte,
And.this elill, sweat face,; roroing after that
no Science or ait can fetad us all the timet'
the less, who bas had the e 'Urage so to speak moment, bis heart ibrubbed last.
old graystone English homestead, near Rockvision of hr.illiant and beauijful women, was suckles as they whispered to the night winds. to me ; and it may .be, that some diiy 1 .-hall be
The next inuineiil, a name unconsciously some mureels there must be of simple;-diet,,
w,bpn. Massachusetts was p cplorty ; and
Thurston Dow sal there about live minutes,
some ipomenls of unadulterated play, ^ut
tap ^(alp Md Q|«scendef] to his heirs,wdtsputed the.only. tme which touched llm heart of Thurs plunged in dreams, when bis hostess entered more worthy (o ulk yod the question which I orossed bis lips : ‘ Ciiarily Moss 1 ’
‘ Tlioy lolil me I should find you hern, and dignity ?' Ala's fur that poor sdtil whose dig- ’
have lo-night,'
abd^aiidiminished, (or'not pl)e,,oii,ihe Dows had ton Dow,
He had seen it. but a few times ; still, he the room, whh her light step, and her face, ' Soiiieihiiig like a shadow came over the I couhl nut lei you go without Seeing you,'she nity must be'*• pfeSerVed,”—piriiseived in’jh'O
.eoid a rod of the land whi.chiiad now been in
was
an aci{ia analyzer, of character, and the with its sweet smile, which touched on gravity, shilling lace ; it bent on liim n long, wistful, said, giving him her hand.
right ciitinary'sense;iBs fruits whihh arri gToV(>t\j^ possession for a cpnlory.
voice, the, words, the movements, bad corrobo shining helwixt ils folds of hair—shadows of yearniug mixp, TliurSlun Dow knew what it
tit was ' very kiiidin you Jo come here to iiig.duhiuus ia jibeir nalural -slple are Maied ,
.Aho,',pye8en,t, owner of the property, with
brown wiili lights of gold.
said to liiiri-i-wliut Her lipS would not—a half me now, Chririty,' keeping the small hand, up in jars lu make their qridity presentable J
r^oip'^OIP
't^fdOi.pame into its pba- rated M>a face.
‘Excuse me fur detaining you, Mr. Dow,' ' iniglii have been,’ contesting wllh a lialf and drawing close to her.
-Chariiy Moss was the only daughter of Ihe
“'There's'leggary in The love that can M
aessiAi; op.,|}is twewiy’setmnd binhday, just
said
the
voice,
that
was
like
a
tune,
set'
to
the
' 1 have come to ask you if it is true, what rrckuncil,” aiiil degradation in the dlgriiiy' ihat ’
appif he.had graduated ei.c^egej and he had clergyman of the Nprih Presbyterian Church, face, ‘ but Dorothy is not quite well tliis even 'uiiglit be,^ 113 tile sliiiiing face leaned out of
be|(i 41,Ibrj,four years. The .estate had. been at Rockland. The young man had met her at ing, and 1 have been helping her work the ils sliadowy hair, like some marble liead out of we have heard, that yuu dincovered the Io.fi has to be preseivrd. Simplicity is the only
will made by your unele, liiilden in an old sec dignity. If-one has not the genuine artid1e^-<
a brown cloud.
lefthis.Unpte^lchard, an'acoeniric old her father’s house when he returned the cull of butler.’
Su '/'liurston Dow iooked on it a moment, retaire, and that this will ga^e your entire es no effluence of-alarch, nO;gnow-drift ol whi|g-.,bjschelorj. It had been supposed that an older his pastor; and he had been stimulated and
‘You
areoneof
the
FledaS
and
Faiths,’
tate to your cousin ? ’
linen decency, will furnish any subqtiluie. If
and was gone I
ttep^pw^..wl)'u was,, D9W, residing at. Ihe . West, impressed on that Grsi interview.
Cbariiy Moss was utterly unlike any woman, said the young man, looltiiig curiously and
That night he walked up and down Ids
• It is true.’
____
one has it, he will retain It, whelbef be stand'
wpula lp,ct,he beir of Richard Do wi , (This lastThe large, luminous eyes, fastened o nhis, on his head or his'heels. Nuflting Is ririally '
nipDl^mpd nephew-had lived with h'is 'uncle he had ever met—so delicately organized, so fondly on the girb as she sat down in her blue library, uniif after midnight, with tlioje rapid,
muslin dress, beside him, a real little house
from, boyhood, but' ,he died mortally emended, slight of form, so fair of face, that one might hold divinity, with a natural love and skill for nervous snides, which usually accumpaiiy a dilated nnd expanded,—a great.excellent ihu'l, undignified but alfeoialipn- or tofldeil; arid Fi^ '
the total extinction and' anniliilaiioh of ;evaiiy
stirred, agitated mood. What went on in the filled and flooded the girl's face.
blqi jry njia^ying.in opposition to' his wishes, almost fear she was fragile, if it hhd not been
fur the siiialh bright carnations that bloomed housework.
'.And it is true that you have given over vestige of ilieeae, there are few ijhiugs fo ,cf*..t
young man's soul, what now aims and pur
cpnBe9uep,i|y,'been.cut. off in tlie will.
‘ Scarcely,’ with her eyes on the. carpeS, and
aihleljo exercises.,
Thurston Dow bad. seen his unqle but a few in her cheek, and set there, their own signal of evidently answering the queslion mote to hot- poses iyere_rpp-ed and developed in his heart, all. this, properly to your cousin, making no feciual as
•
„s.L.——M»:.v.ii ) r
" ’ ' '' ^
Was kaptvu poly to him who readelh the heart rese.rvHiiun. to yoursell ? ’
Itpaes jn his.life, for the two brothers of Rioh- perfect health.
Disoovkht or, a Nrw BoftsTriMOB iw
self than him.
She
was
older
than
she
appeared,
for
she
'
It
is
true.’
uf
iiiiiri,'
arid
uriderstandeth
our
tlioughts
afar
ard
w ^l,wuy8 felt tbiey liad not be(;n fairly
TiiK ATuosPiiRitk.T-A writer in jhe iifdlioa* When mamma left its I had scarcely lifted off.
She droppeil her head a moment. When a/ /Rieilfpeucer states ibrit'the theory bf'Mf. '*
<^k;wi|hjn the ee'ttlement uf. ibeir- fatliei’a had just seen her twenty-iliird birthday when
my linger to do a thing, and hiitcd work as
Thurston
met
her.
She
puzzled
him
exceed
Long after midnigfit.Thurstun Dow seized she lifted htr eyes, they were full of tears,
pdldpess bad always existed be
ingly at first, thd quiet little lady-I He knew profoumliy as the fliie^t-lady lliai ever dandled a lamp, arid slarljEd fur bis room. In a sniiiU, and the riarnations had deepened into crimion Clcmson, liead of 'ihe Agricnlturrit Depart- ^
twixt them....................... . ^
meiit of Patent Offloi'.of living .organisma in '
over
a
(lit
ol
cambric
khibrdidely.
dark passage, bu.ck of Uie library, whiuli was blooms,
•^,he eld.eii.hrother, whp was a shrewd business all the marks ol high breeding and sociut’cul(lie itimospliere-, wlij.chlie.made publjc ip
But
ili.pqgh
1
wasjonly
sixteen
then,
I
^’as
ti
vat
ion,
but,
somehow,
the
whole
manner
of
'Mr.
Dpw,'
said
iho
uiini.-<iar’8
daughter,
little
used,
a
dra^'gli'i
uf
air
caught
the
tiglil,
ipi»9^,had managed,,tn get all ihe'Rockland
.has beeir. adopted by a Frdncli''chemiFt’named!'
•old enough to. see iIhj spddenvr'esponsibillly
property irilo his own hands, while soma Charily Muse seemed the unfolding of some which had. fallen on. iny shoulders, and brave and extinguished it. . lie fuiuhled around ui with n.ftu(iex in her voice, ‘ iliree niuntlis ago liurrall, and announced lei jhe French Abad-'
inward
graciousness
of
soul,
and
all
her
move
the darkness for.some iqatches, fememyeriiig to night,'you risked me a question, wliicli I emy. Mr. Cleinson’stbeory istbattlieatf,likb'"
nriihing lands at‘the West had fallen to the
enough not to shirk'it.
having' hastily placed |,V,
, some several
weeks wish to know whether I may now consider water, teems with minute living- orgfaieariit
sb.a|re of ,(ipe ol ,(hp bfothersl and some lands menis kept lime to some harmony of. spirit.
,
.
Bn 1 went at ray wor^t, apd nuw I have before in one ....
of (be compart irie'uts of an o|d- repealed ? ’
the Jiast Indies to Thurslop's ,father, who. Her lather did not present-himself until his
ilmi iliere is phoaphqrm,,api4: m t|)a,-i|ir,,da-.„(
grpwn to love it, and I think tliatfany woman
repgpved there soon after bis,.marriage. The 'gue>t had been sealed some minutes,-yet the w'lio doe^ npl do this has lust one pf the great fnsliioiied matipgany 'secrelajr.e, ' which ' bud. v’-.XuU msr ! ..
rived fiomjJhe gaperaiiop^ Bli,i;f; generqtiqp^:,,
gill
was
by
119
m,eans
fluttered
or.
embarrassed
stood ill llie'piissage for years, arid wliich was.
‘.W«n»Jt,b.9P) I 'v,i!l be your wife I’ or.jl she of myriads of these organisms proflii'oed, liv- '
properly in the Tropics had never been very
privileges and enjoyments of womanliood.— one of the few arlieles pf furnifure liis great, placed her ri|ner hand in liis.
by
the
presence.of
the
gentleman.
There
wu's
pr9|lucti,ye or available propeity,' and, wheit
Baking, sweeping, dusting,! lliink (hey idealize
He '(leld'ber back a moment. • Cliai-ity ing and dying in the kitririripberet that kuoh '
Thpr«foh’s Ijfe had slipped across its fourteenth, a strange mingling ol repose and simplicity life. We enjoy its poetry better for this back great grandi'uilier iiad brought .'iroui England
organisms exist and are at work, Bssitbitaiing^
about
her.
The
eyes
of
a
deep
gray,
w.hicli
to
ll)e
colonies.
Moss; !'Was a Hch man when you refused me,
Biftfiday, he was sent back to America to bp.
ground of pcticiicalilyi It is the only way to- And searching in the darkness, .the hand of three mouths ago | '16-nighi, f utn not wortli a 1 rum one to. the oBier. preparing foml for more;'.
was
always
melting
into
all
vaiidies
of
.dark
educated,,.
.
. '
'
(lerfrct.organisms, froin thejinicroscopit) .po|pt.. save a woman Irom llial great range p| nervous,
J.
^.H.iiyiflpllier died before his rememberance, brown, looked up at. him with a quiet earnost- diseases to which so maiiy fall victims. It is Thursiun Dow fe}l upon the wrong d^-qwer, and dullac inJbe wpr|rtl;’
of life up to the mo,st perfepl anlpiul exiMness
and
sincerity,
which
fairly
puzzled
.him.
A
|prpud,
tendei*
smilt*.
flashed-Tthrougli
her
he
lelt
a
se’ciet
spring-^yield
1,0
his
.pressure,
tm^.'^e waa.pot: iwenfy pne when-hU father
etiees. It is expected ihat fifs disciivery wiU '
^
slept op one of the Tropical. Islundd, in |he still She waa thoroughly calm, self-poised, yet lie God's ordination, and I do not believe any riii.s aroused-his curiosity, and! h.9 at Ia8l|. sue-, lip's;"''' ■'
explain why the‘earth is tqoriease'd in Tel-illUy '■
woman can live her' complete Itle bravely, ceeded in finding the nialehes, and striking a
nov'deiecl
Ib'e
slightest
tinge
of
vanity
could
‘■Yrih are a ffll'Ylcher (pari'than yriu were lb
loa'dows of Ihe palm trees—and, being ihduieiil
by being broken upend exposed t(|the>trv':ll It
symmelrioally, rejoicingly, who does not work light. After some diOiculty, he once moro me,'tben|:Tbuntoa'Dohr.i
;
■Ddj^tpdious, with no taste for business, lelt liis about the gii.l.: .
du.atiecis melsorology , with agricultUfet ,aii4 /
. 'riiere
was
a
little
sftadow
of
gravity—
fucIi with her hands and muselesi’
JS.9:df9W
the
glrlitp,
1,’is
bean,
‘
So
I
gm
j
discovered
the
spring,
and
opened
the
eecrei
' son .only a few thousands .with which lo cbmt VVhat an eluquepl treatise you qould write, cumpuriui.eni, It contained a splilary. shsut pf forj 1 Im.ye nojy, wjiat is at^'ye al|,price, or Ujll, when (ufly .developed,,9psn A neq, pagp ,
as frequently ucc-'inpanies much llioughiful*99,hpelife.
;
;
(io tlie'learned of ,llie relation of the spotji od
on tlie 8ehjecl,''tof the benefit of your sex !’
nesS,
on
the
sweet
faiie
•,
and
yet,
on
occasion,
paper. Thri young man opened it ivifh eager naming. Oh, (Shapty Moss! you are worilr’to l,liri luh, the degree of fertility’'elTlie''erit‘ih, ”
" Jppt.a yeay later the young maii was sumHer quick, exultant, amused laugh, which curiosity, arid read the last will 'and Testament mri'a’thousand Rucklari’d eslBi'eiiI'*'''
qpned, suddenly. Ip the funeral of his, uncle, it would bloom out inld sweet,' running smile.*,
ndbleoirical ehringes of the atmosphere aiid i.
dnd learned there, 16 his unspeakable surprise, thatdnade the inouthv not- .small, bu.limosi always lilted the enwrapped cdiinlenanco into of bis uncle, Riohrird Dow, dutrd (Wo days " '.'I'sbkll Dolt<b«i:iifiaid‘>to' trust you now,- ingnetical condition of the tearlh,'.
feminine,
s.eem
almost
jiko.
an.
iiifant's.
sudden
light,
answered
liiiii,
*
Xuu
are
making
hel'ure
his
dehth.;
and.this
will
afflrmed,
that,
Tbvrsiuu.’
said:,
ibe
girb
liaft
:atf
hour
Ikfar)
that be mas appointed sole heir to the Rockland
A ConaTEotie CLeBOTwair.-^Bdmeytain
The talk of the young people, w.ent right and lUn ol me, I see, Mr. UoW.’ '
being in fqll pdssessiori of. ail bis: faculties, be
rtf ..fet stpijiB ;bapd, w»s l|)te a
esia^s, with the solitary conditiorr that be
‘JNut a bit of-it. You have converted me had lor reasons good and suffleient ip .himself, lily in 1)18 nair.’. {You will ^o nie good, and 9gn, a young rogh, a bricklayer by tradgi.-re- ,
should pass his summers in.the old homestead. left, glancing first, ait tv'as proper and inlro|Tn.prslOD PowY character combined a good dublory, oh the weather,-and the fown, and the to your theory, as. I am sure any man would altered his mind.and.bequeathed the whole of his wd'ridit togelbk'r stTiVij’ib attain our true ideal tpovcij- from -New flamp-bire tp,- woiif ■ Jn |hq
' ' -' it'.'-' liiiy of Lowelt, Hu cherished at heart,a
many sirbng'antitbeses—he was studious and parish ; and when the minister Onleredj with a be. Taro going (6 give you, now, the strongest real estate to'Edward, ob'ly ritfn’of liis'dk^eHsed of 'ihaH a(id'W'ri(narib'6'dd;t''’''
.,.i| - <11-i.*. You shall be my - little teacher^ ^[betio^. Htfoni^ jiriejudlce J»^in»t prof-jised (lhn8.t|iL^....
indolent, . 6e|fis|i and impulsively generous, slatcineni .which excused liis tardiness, lhat'he possible proof 6t it;'' ' I'came here to night with brother, Aiidiew Dow.:
Tbeie ware oriIy7twor'Dorote¥'sighed'as Wit' bwoipsprAu-'bip- iwRno'7i'7;.7: j ■|..„"7;Ti oorislderrtigihtm’ proud and’ supericiliddTVa^ '^piekiy sliiTed to passion, bur gen'eralty cppll .was just .finishing his VV-ednesrlay-evoniirg lec ttial-settled purposer'.antd'K'T pBrloTrh it Bb
be life jtfa^bp.r of |jptb/apS|tiifer9d ever ready to say to him,' Stand by jbyseif] inatured, with unusual social gifts and graces, ture, his guest and daughter were discuFsing ruplly it is,because .T^honur. you too much to nesses to-this instrument;—one-was that of J '
ye are holier than thou IV His iiieling pt
easy, most ’.ipdulgent lb - his dependents—a ihe'oarrying away ol Ihe old turnpike bridge believe that a lover's flatteries ^ould weioh Richard Do.w’s lawyOr, and the othsrbis'sluw- Charily Mors.
Tbatmt^ht, tke^'sribalaledTrir ayear' The' repugnance was so deep sealed, and had such
f
' .
n-t/,.: ■
i^'rbrite'wi|h all classes of'men''aad' Women ; arid the saw mill, ah event whieb bad sopie- ,.inylliin" w.iih^ j’dii, (ih[| that when I say id you ard.
And the young mnri rememberieil’that die naxi day) Tfaursion i^w 'wwnc- du'i jnio lUe a controlling. jnOugpoe over, bis ioiallectiial na
changeable,y6usceplil>|e, essily infl,uenced by wliat stirred the sluggUb pulse of. Rockland i fove you; 1 iliean h!l ihbs'e Words euibody hi
social life.
■
- 1r ;
.r.
tbeii b^sl and deepest sehVe. ■
lawyer had been 'fiirown-.by lijs) Horsa, and' world, but the love and the prayers of a true ture, as fo gerieirite skeptical thoughts; and
fVjijry wind, apd yet .with a. laleiil fprqe of will
Parson Moss was a stately, urbane gdo^tle‘ Charily Moss, will you bo my w-ife?’
suddenly killed, ihiee days' alter 'Ms -rinclo’S and noblewoman followed him; qiidin.one lead him to question the truth of the‘ BiblO'.
wliicb wfo|e'its strong lines ,abput Ins mouth,
'ridit' return-'and take jo One day, as be wasigoing lo bis work) bgiisimt >
90 flasned'sometiraes thrbpgh ,t|ie .lQ,Des of hi.s man of the old school—social and sympathetic, . Let me here do 'I'liursion Dayv thp justice to funeral,F—and: that a weekisubsequentlyro'fbis ybiV;'plWri0
yojce, and pure^ its subtle tustinqo'ny in |he 'ipsy, Ihe nalural fire and. vigor of his charaoier a say, that so mucli pf real feeling praa enlisted latter casualty, tbs' stewariMiad bue'n riuddenlv wifaj'Cfadrity, thddangfnef.QC'Revarend Aaron « g«n»lem,M, Bpp.^nBp|)jng, )yhu,lxid,he(Bi?j|»inlr !
little luelluwed by the fifty years which hud ill'this'qusSi'ioii, tliai lils'duice shook along Ihe siricken down by an ntlack'ef |iat<alyeisi'Wtiicll MRMiJffft -thui Hflrkb.:j*ra«by*9ririn, qbgrch.:of ed out to him as Rev, Mr.-——, and rapreca'rria'ge of his head.','.'^,'.
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sentiil'ai'rihe bf ihri' idos't affalite Wd !bourWords, and llidre'wus a sudden pallor^bdui Ills' had'luially.eelipaed his reason; •; u in
) %gj(jap,(j.
' Ap he'saf in the window that.' summer t)flv^' goneotfer'it.
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remembered'that
noon, in his crjmsun dressingtgpyn and fjp'vPhilip II.—The pioture' of Philip II in prill put this mailer to Ibe 'test. Hera lam
Charity Moss turned up her face to his, and that little sheet uf paper Swiept away from his
bred ' slippers, Thu'rs(on Ppw looked ^very driily to his daughlerpin some slight pause of
much what ho wap—the owner of
Royk- Ills brisk conversation with liis guest, ‘wont tlie smiill carnaiions which sat in her cheeks, possession (he fair qnd .beautifuf -possessions, his-Cabioot is tbuS .efferiiively drawn by' pr; In my work day plotbea. .If .ibUiman Doticei
broadened ail'd blossomed inio vivid crimson, which for four y'eafs he had called his own, Motley:
me, 1 will think there is after alt somuthiDg
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. estate. Yot would have' known, at-ilhe you bring its some cake and marmalade 'i '
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and her eyes sliifled to and fro, into light and and that this sheet cast him a poor man upon
good ip religion.’
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glaneb, that the esthetic olero.bnt w'akpro*
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fiasbed out ol tlin sweet gretiiy of her face ; shadow. For a momeni.shujwas'kflent. When the world. Apd he remeinhered alqp that no
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and
‘ I'm hot responsible for the cake this time
she spukei her .voice .was steady, hut under her eyes had seen that will 'hut liis ow.n—tliat no
vaii(ih.,"'|, ’
,
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pruivuding under ,jaty and dreary visage, was bowed, smiled, bnd looked as If he wotBd'iay,
I iiad all Ihe fine things to iron this morning, breath:
niuilal on Ihe face of the whole eartli wotted siltirig day afigr day, seljjom speaking, nevei •1 sliould be happy to ibeoome acquainted t
'i 'Be ,was neither tall nor short, with supple,
* Will yon say those words again, Mr.-Dow, uf tis.exisleoee, and that Ihe small flaiue be smiling, seveii oi- eight boors out' of every' witli yuu.’ i The ygnng,br|()klpyfli! passed Off,
compact iiiobs, and rapid,gracefcl movements, and the baking fell on Dorothy.’
There was not one amongst all Thurston so that I may he certain I understood you, qari icd could catch it, apd in a solitary mdipenf tWeniy-four, aKa Writing fable briveted with to h<S labor, but Could not forget hfg prqmias,
liis ieaiures, were'bold and thin,' suiting his
wrap il|U]> in its flaming life, an^ Arop if i|9 lieaps of interasloablft dUpatohes, in * oabinei Tlie hexl ftaobailv, he went to hesir tbat/gMagu^e, the cbtt^le^ibn. colorless,and yet a' clear, Dow’s fashionable, high bred acquaintances, before 1 answer? ’
‘ Charily Moss, will you be my wife ? ’
blackened 'Aujjl 011 jiie .hands. ,
'keaUhfbr'olivie, I'he 'eyes of a light hazel, biit who’‘Would have made this avowal, and sAsdid
bWPdJbu
and .fl9ountaini, in llrmknly miriisier,* and an BcqukiritBnce'bf'th'e'
She rose up) aud. walked twice rapidly,
.ifait'or jlisturhahcea,of jight'and sba^n'w, and a it tVilh just the same simplicity that she would
lie reineoibered, too, that , his real-right to the very heart of .Spaiii. A clerk or two, most agreeable and -salutary kind >ch»<tedi-sa ;
'mouiV large and sharply, cut,. sen.silive and have said, ‘I was occupied with my.)music. or across the roo.m, anAlhen shp camp and stood t|ie Rockland lands was b,Slier than bis cousin’s, lioiseiespy opening krid siluitir.g (he door, from Hie sktrpiicaljiQiions mailed away ibbibre kind',
still before her guest.; and. now, iherp were no
'su'^bpfiliie 1 hut, no indolence t\nd luxury of my French.’
for liis father b <d been the far. more; wronged; lime to timo, fetching freiih'butldle's of letters trepimeni, IjkejSoo.wTq «q April abo''f®,'MU>d
The cake, however, did credit to Dorothy, ro8es-;Fnote'veh carnations in her ctieeks,—and pi the t wo brothers, in the aetlliug of .the os- and taking away otliers-^all written and com- he soup became ap lipneil tpqujrer after truth
'nrd wutd erase the lipes written', tliere by a
and the person laughingly assured his daugh (here was sornelhing mournful in the'Bliehdy late, and his pride revolted somewhat at the posed by seeralaries or- ihigh ' funoi ioDariet>T-. fitid mircy' Now be is the beloved piisfpr of
''character hf jnnale idi'ce 'end strength,
i ;i) ■ ii •
■ j It Wap late in. the afternddn,..an(l soft, roel- ter that her training had not been bestowed in eyes, wbioh-looked on him—sowe'btng mourn ibpuglit ol bjbing called a poor man, when be and ^|| JO ba,scr;OwJ^d oyer in the margjo by; a fluurishipg church.
ful, which bar calm, sipw voice cunfiroied. '-1
loWi thoughtfuf, "the’Vunshinc 'lay pvpr- the vain.
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tmergy, Ihp eatheiio, indolent part of his nature ,ieenth oenidry, riotlld 'Write so illegibly 'or ex'- very cheap apd effective mode of Ai^ulpumi,,.
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uttermrist parts of eap.b—^sjaifAfrica, Amer has a liandy arid Indbsinohi'wire- Ebiriti meh^
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wide apart, and because, wjib roy sensitive,
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SlOwt^ryj and the .deeRed and .better part nf M|>6S.Therp wqni 00 a jpng fler.99 Struggle in jlie ica, Europe—to fetch'and carry three inter live and make a 'ftih'betler 'a^p'riiiirrirtce'‘bn'riix
For the next two months he found frequent susceptible nature, thpre would be _^reat. .dan Boul.of Tbursion;P9w,| I do,uoi boljeyu. fliai mittable iplsilas, which contained the irrespon
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or eight dollar* a week, ibsn 'o’lhrrndo on flf,,,;,,tlla.{(fe|,bis.au|fiaht aliplesf, .sbtl^^.us life, excuses to call atthe.parsulnage—now to carry ger of you'r bringing me down'to yours.'
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the young daily a volume of .,^9ejgg^S...Bud now
cpp.jrontc^jhiiu in its true, features.
believe there, was. iniipte iiuhlyoess j^tiough ip were freighted wii|),the doom sod destiny ul part well, bgl hM wife ,}* goofj for liol,b>l»llt Sbff
K*’’ he m.uttored Ip some early fruits from his grounds, or rare ence from llie first hour that i met-'you, (Mr. the man'lb liave triumphed over, this temp/ countless millioyis of the -world’s inhabitants will even upbraid her husband for not lijrlng ip
Dow, becausp I felt (bat it . must be,oyil iation; hut I do know that tier sweet, shipitig,
. pwigif, :* IPleye ,I hayp hualfh, yputh,.ric.bev, flowers from his conservatory.
—such was ilie s'ystem of government against a* good stylo as his neiglibbr, while the faiift it
,CiM<5atipp,,ey,gfything l|)a|^ ihWheari of mat) ' 'Twice he took her 16 ride, and they had half over me —iur I saw that (lie great aim ol your face, as he |)a<| last seen ii, ruqe pul ioj her which (be Nefii'erlands bad proifehied arid re entirely her own. Hi* neighbor hkt‘a neiit,
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,4ef)fa8t'dna.it.9t,9pnl(pun.di>t,| 1 sometimes fee) a dozen short walks together; yet 1 think the
shadowy hair, and seemed looking at him witli veiled. It was a system under whicli their caimhie, and indu>.triou.«,wjfp, and that.wmlttk
clergyman’s daughter puzzled the rich man of wiih what grace of lifh, or 'beauiy of Wdrds its calm, sieadl'ast, sbarching gaze-;' and > then
V. iM'IKhi 1 was np hrIrcky! dog* apy.hoiiyr’
fields had lieen made desolate, their ciiie.s a dilTurence.
, . hj - • ,-i
'..The J>eut,pprt.pf iRp isgylling drowsier Rockfand just, as pouch the last time he saw you may, is really—lelHshness, lailura I
at last, Thuritdri'Dow folded up the sheet, and burned and pillaged, their men banged, burned,
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^tfUfy^dajt. aj^d |',iie,h,o , purpose in life to stir
laid it back in the secret comparioient,—and drowned or backed to pieces; jheir women Into which a gt’eat many silver'eup'j'niiuhl 'bo
.me.up tp action, orito,anything but I She met him always with the same sweet life. With all your culiivatiun, with alt. your there was the look of a man settled, 'resolved, subjected to every uuirage) and to put an end ilirown, and the appearance of the Watrir''WouM''
smile fias.hing out from the pate gravity of her generous instincts, with all 1 have seen in you pan all hope of change in his face.
tb,e mxuripusi idle dog that.! ftp 1 .
to ttbicli they bad been devoting-ibeir treasure leinuin unchanged. No Nicholas ib* i^ver^lt
.. ‘ Oha daj, here, goes over my head just like face, with Ihe same mingled sioiplieiiy and dig to admire, I know that this rugged, real world
80 he went up to his riiuio, arid did -llial and their blood fur nearly the length of one there to renore tha .WmtAdjrMWJffr.: o'.', j - ,
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anplher, cut after the same pattern—boating,
night wliBl lie. had not done fur years, knelt generation. |i wasa system, loo, which, among
It IS only an insult fot, tu9^ n ypmgn Jo
'Thu religion, that 1 believe lin is a name, a down by his bed-side, and prayed.Still, every lime bq met her it seemed that
riding, banting, eating and sleeping—a most
other results, had just,brouuhi about ihedeatli talk to her liDsbarid abotil her tjve and deVoAejiajoua sort of life for .a human animal,.if the fats whole nature was stirred and expanded by grace, a worship—npl a living reality tp you.
The next day he was gone ; rumor said he of Ihe foremost statesman of Europe, and had lion.
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Tlij^eq moritlis liail.passed, ami the year was three times a day with exunipliiy reguhiriiy.
, ,iri(s,operasr-l bat’s a condensed history of your Egypijan; hierugl>'P|>t<i*tft9t she ha^ rppd pauoli, eeiliuiic pa.-t of yours, I dare not (rust myself
RlWiTburalun Dowl
and studied wide and ,4eep fpr a girl of her to your keeping.
ill the ^.lill qiagiiiflcenue-ol Bepiernbet. There I•nd just sent three bullets iliruugh the body ol I’osl.iiasijir^ My. ICing laid dowp (hf laji^q^q!
irofu} Virgiqi.nqjp this emphatiq ftq|^aq]l^'
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Franu Lksmb'» MaxTRLT roH Masoii_The coatents or the prsetn* oamber ere more then usntlljr vs
ried. •• Veron* Brentia ooittlnosd, and grows more
inlercaling end exciting. There srs eeversl originet
and ndmlrnbls ertiolet by new oontributors, among
which “ Hunting In the PrSVinoi or Mew Brunswick,'
by It. 8- Stalliineobt and A- Q. Bradford, U charmingly
written, end Is rail of interest. It U a rich number in
literary ezoellenoe, and It Is ipovovsr prcfusaly lllns
trnled with ongmrings done fn tbe very first style- of
art.
The Fesbion Department, embraced In tbit fine magacine, is the rullest and most reliably complete expos
ition published In America. It la an authority upon
all melieis of taste in dress, end contains fine engrav
ings and full dcKriptious of the newest style in dress,
bonnets, olasks,lBCes, fancy and ernamental, work- U
Is a matter of wonder, even to the Initiated, how so large
and beeutlfnl a magazine can be eflorded for three dollerd. Onij-'lte immense circulation can yield Frank
Leslie profii. It should be upon every lady’s work la.
ble.

bad been expeeted. The Svn'i acconni says :
'At 15. minnies to one o’clock a mighty
heaving and surging iiV'tbe.pialiiiude at the
north entrance of ilie-.^pot proclaimed some
fresh excilenfenl, and'in e few minutes Ihe
York.accommodation train entered the depot,
followed by an excited crowd who mistook it
for the special train of tbe President elect and
suite. As aeon as the riain stopped the crowd
leaped upon the platforms and mounted to tbe
lops of the cars Hke so many .monkeys, until,
like a hive of bees, they swarmed upon them
—shouting, hallooing, and making all manner
of rioises. The officers in charge of the Irain
appeared, and the crowd, discovering their
eirof, recoiled, a little chop-fallen, but prepnredTer another excitement.
After it became apparent to (he multitude
that the President elect had indeed escaped
their attentions, they turned about to bestow
them U|ioq such of his humbler constituents
whom they recognized in their midst. Thi-se
Blletilions were exhibiied in a system oi crowd
ing and squeezing, exceedingly unpli-asnnt to
those upon whose persons the ' pressure ' was
brought to bear.'
A coirespondent of a New York paper who
WHS in the train, writes ns follows :
' Mrs. Lincoln and her family, reaching the
Baliiroure depot, showed plajnly what undoubt
edly whuld have lia,opened had Mr. Lincoln
been of the parly. A vast crowd—a multi
tude, in fact—had-galhered’in and about the
premises. It was evident that they considered
the announcement of Mr'. Lincoln’s presence
in Washington a mere ruse, for, thrusting
their heads in at lh.e windows, they shouted—
‘ Trot him out,’ ' Let’s havu him,’ • Como out,
old Abe,’',We’ll give you hell,’' You bloody
Black Republicons’—and other equully polite
'ul more profane ejaculations. Some rude
fellows entered Ihe private apartment in which
Mrs. Lincoln was sitting with the accomplished
daughters of the.Speaker of the Penn. House
but were pro.-nptly turned out by Mr. Hay, who
locked the door. As the parties composing
the suite, and the various correspondents, is
sued from the car there was an exhibition of
rude vulgarity and disregard of personal com
fort that I have never seen equalled.

An inqnieilidn held at Waterville, within
the Cuuniiy ef Kennehec, the eighth day of
February, ia the year 1861; before Oliarle*
R. McFadden, one of the' coroners of eaid
County, upon Viklvd) the body ef Jones Davis,
there lying dead, by Ihe oaths of Sam'l Doo
little, John B. Bradbury, Joseph Hastyi Ed
ward H. Piper, Reuben Foster and Everett
R.-Drummond, good an’d lawful men, who
being charged and sWorn to inquire for the
Slate, when, how and by What means the said
Jonas Davis came to his death, upon their
oaths'kayi that they believe that said Jonas
Davis came to his death by accidentally falling,
between the hoars of nine o’clock'^ Saturday,
P. M. Jan. 26, and five o'clock, Sundnv, F. M
Jan. 27,1861, heavily upon and through the
Bridge of the S. & K. Railroad, to 'the ice
beneath, where bis body was found.
In testimony whereof, (he said Coroner aujd
jurors of the inqnesi, have hereunto nut their
liands und seals, (lie day and year nbovesaid ;
Clins'. R. McFadden, Coroner.
Samuel Dooliitle. E. H. Piper:
J. B. Bradbury. Reuben Foster.
Joseph HH,ty.
Everett R. Drummond.

=«WJa»
er for another opportonlty for a strong and Coiiaiitution, whiob he would atand by; and he
healthy adjournment, that would preserve tbe could see no place vxhere it needed ameodioo,
Mr. Foote'oiTered a rCaolulion oi thank* to
Organization through dog-days and bring its
the Vice President, for the iogpartial manner
members oordially together next year. This in which he has presided. Adopted.
is to be done at the call of d eoouafttte ap
Mr. Gwinn made a personal explaoation In
pointed for the purpose ;-and we trust thst Ibe I egsrd to the bvertend mail.
Mr. 'Wigfall said he thought this was poi|.
Club will begin its fourth year in full strength
lively the Iasi time he shodid appear on theie
and vigor, after another season’s experience in boards, but was astonished to bear the'iebator
applying its aocomulaled theories to the tangi from Ohio charge the democratic putty with
disunion sentiments. He quoted a' spee^
ble test 'of practice.
Weather im Massaobosetts.—Our New 4aade by Mr. Wade in 1855, when He eAd
there was no freedom at the Sooth for wjblie
Bedford correspondent, W. G. Soule, make* or black, and that there waS no Unioh to' hi
Ihe following report of Ihe weather at that- es that seciion was concerned. Hu (Wafo)
Ihen said that be wae for no Union, antes* i{
place, under dale of 28tb nit
I cannot let this day pass without making could be maintained with liberiy. I^o it
special note of (he weather, and for the infor ed that the aenator from Ohio whs the rieaUomation of the readers of the “ Hail,” 1 will thor of the irrepressible conflict. If any cliis
say today, the last day of Ihe Winter months of people more than another were reipdosible
is one of unusual warmth. The thermometer for ibe'disiiociion, it was the class to Whiob
registers 66 above, and you know 78 is snm- the Ohio'Senator belongeil, -Mr! Wigfall cog.
mer heat. The ground is quite dry and not demned all professed Union savers. He then
much frost in it; people begin to talk about referred lo the alleged insult to the natiensl
ploughing and cleaning the robbish out of their flag, and said the flag was not that of bis eotin.
gardens, sfvas to commence preparing (hem for try.
receiving seed. Men are.about their business ; , Mr. Doolittle rose lo a point of ordhr, and
some with linen coals on, some with no poat asked, if the senator was really a foreigner,
on, while those who stir Shout in their whether he had any right to speak as a leqausual dress complain of the heat. I have worn lor of the United .Stales.
Mr. WigfalJ suid if they Mid not call Ms
a linen coat today, and am not uncorofoffoble.
To-morrow may change ihe scene, however, name on thi roll, thereby acknowledging''foand'we may be compelled to put on an over oe88ton,lhen he would slop ; but to fonjk'' g*
coat or suiTer the consequences of a piercing they called his name be sbonid cotitibi^e.,
Mr. Pugh said be wanted a test voii; S^nd
wind or cold rain storm, perhaps both. With
in two wet-ks I have known Ihe weather to therefore moved to Igy the whofo Rabjedron
change 61 degrees in 18 hours ; so we cannot the table. Lost, yeas 14, nay* 25. Mr. Ring,
tell what to expect, further than the present bam then offered an amendment similar'(6that'
We trust and hope that this fine weather may previously offered by Mr. Clark. , Rbsl, 18 to
txmlinne, and shall hope on, beliuviAg that 24. Mr. Grimes offered an amendment as a'
" Sufficient unto tho day ia the evil thereof." substitute for the one offered by Mr. Seward. '
Lost, 14 to 25. Mr. Johnson of Arkanss*,
The Cabinet. Mr. Lincoln is.said to have moved an amendment of tlie propositions of ijie
held a long consultation with bis advisers in peace conference, though he said be did Ifol
‘
regard to his cabinet, and when it was found like (hem. Lost, 3 to 34.
The
question
was
then
taken
on
the
original
iliey could not think alike he terminated the
resolution, as it eame from' Ihe Seiiata—yea,
council by saying :
24, nays 12. Mr. Polk in Ihe chair, deoiiiej
Gentlemen, some one must lake (he respon-^ ■ hat the resolution was carried; two-thirds
siblliiy of (bese appoimmenls, and 1 will do it. voting In the affirmative.
My cabinet is appointed, The positions are
Mr. TrumbulJ appealed from the decision of
not definiiely assigned, and will not be till I the chair on (he ground'that it required iwoannounce them piivately to the geniieroen I ihirds ol the whole Senate. Tlie decision Was*
have selected.
sustained, yeas 33, no 1. .
Mr. Mason moved to take ilpthe Cr.iitendeit
Tbe following cabinet has since bren an
rosoluliun agreed to. The question Was ihfO
nounced :
taken on Mr. Clark’s amendioent, wbieh wsi
Sec. of State—Seward of N. Y.
disagreed to, yeas 16, nay.-iJ22.
‘‘ Treasury—Chase of Ohio.
Mr. Crittenden then moved tosUbsjilute tbg
" War—Cameron of Pa.
resolutions of the pence confereiice. LoilJ,
" Navy—Welles of Cl.
^ yeas 7, nays 28" Interior—Smith of Ind.
The question was then taken on UieCrilleoP. M. General— Blair of Md.
den resolutions with the following result—yfu
Attorney General—Bates of Missouri.
19, nays 20. Mr. BnchPinotred ah execiiiiy*'
The Levee, To-night I — Remembei', all session ; Inst, At 7 o’clock the senate took ■
ye wlio sometimes want help, and who think recess till 10.
House. The Ilonse reassei&bied at ip b’clk
it a good rule to "help one another,” that you
and the Speaker then delivered his a-ldress."
have an opportunity to pul it in praciice this
Unimportant business and various Iriflini;
evening, in Ihe way that it shall be "measured mHlleiB ocoopied the attention of ti'ie House,
to you again" wben-yon are in need. Good interspersed by several mqi'iuh's to adjourii,'
arrangements have been made for a pleasant causing much confusioti. ,
Mr. Anderson moved to thke up ilie oTd sol'-'
enteriainmeni, and oar cilizeria never fail to
diers’ pension bill. 30 or mure mcibbets here’'
enjoy'-a social evening in which they mingle strove to gain the recognition of the speaker.
ingetber regardless ef dividing lines. There Motions were numerously made to ciear the
galleries.
''
will be a good lime for a great many.
.... Mr. Sherman, from (he Selecl Co'mmittM
WISB.DOH JUanFIBD BV IlaHOniL.DUKK.
appointed to wall. on the President, saiil (hkf ,
Tliere was a roiin iu Ricbmnnd town,
they had performed their duly, nnd Ihe Preti...
Hit imrae wii$ H- A. Wise.
dent had informed Ibbro that lie sub-uv.ieil hi*
howled for Union, till he lost
last otfieial communication lo the House. A
Ail fiivor In inen*t eye$.
And when he fourd nil fNForgonef
motion was made.lo adjourn. Tlie speaker
With nil hit might mnd.innin
arose amid marked silence and delivered tbe
He Howled teoestion, hoping thot
address. During its delivery the ad-lies* wij '
Tojsetitbapk again.
He concluded by onMolly waa ttlllug an -abtnrd dreua, when har mittreia frequent iy applauded.
exclaimed:
nounoins Ihe adjournmeni of the Hou-ie, siAS
’ You must have tieeii asleep when yoo dreamed tuoh die, wiili much good humor.
The members
ttiiir H8 that! *
*No indeed ma'am,* the replIedttBrlly, *1 was ju«t aa sep'iratcil.
wide awake at 1 am this inluute*'
Senate. At lO^clock, the President called
While the boyt wereoot At * reoets*.recently Atone the Senate to ordei^ A large number of billi
of (he villaj;e schools in South Adam$iH gentleman rid were announced signed, by ihe-President.
ing by »topped niid inquired of a bright looking lad
- Tbe Joint resolution to Congress, to uorrM|
' What they did in there V * The urchin looked opy And
scanning litR interrogator * face a moment, aiid then certain clerical errors was passed.
with a wicked leer q)| t knowing.wink replied : * They
Hew Tori. 4
tan hi(lo$, air!' Thai boy had probably received Au
Special dispatch from Wasliiiigiun'slalH,
share oftviarl in the aforesaid tohool-hou«e.
lliHt all the appropriation billa were passei
A settler In Ar.vuttook county found fault with the
nnhealthiuliicas of the climate, caused by the * air coin Numerous ihreatening iKlIers iikvehe'en but#
ing in oontaot with the atmosphere.*
by-Mr. Lincoln. The Southern luriR is io bt
A company is engaged In oonstmctlng A canal at Nl* awarded so ns lo impose a*! export duty of out
agara FmIU to ulilUe thst respectable water power lhat per cent, on cotton, . iobucco and ricc^ At •
iiRS been running to waste so long..
prulraeted consultation held on Saturday cii,
t say Sambo, can you answer dis oonpnderarom V of friends over the 'Cabinet appointments, cooSuppose I gib yon a bottle ob whiskey cork-shnt wid a
cork : how would you get da whiskey out widont polb sideratiie wiahglinc was indulged in, wliVn Hiing ont da cork out, or breaking de buttle?'
give Lincoln said he would iWke the fe>i-ontibiliiyi
dat op.* .* Why, push de cork iu* yQb,^yab ! *
and that'he had completed his CaVineL -Hi
Tbe Secretary of War has published an offielal order then sent for. Seward and sulimiilcd his itt'iO'
diimisaing Gen* Twiggs from tbe army for treachery to
gural to him. Maryland conservative* decisll
the dag of the
■* country.
there is no hope of retaining that Sta le it; ikt
Forty-three
tv-three array
arm; ofneershave resigned since the pas.
Union, if Blair and Cliaie.arc in the Cabinllsage Olf tbe South Oarolinn ordinance of secession.
500 special police are detailed fur duty toil*l’
A sermon of four words on tbe vanity of earthly pos

How do wa itand non T
The acces.iun of a new president, and the
jposilion he take* in bis inaugural address, mny
Tiik Ladii-s’ RarosiTOBT.—The cmbellishinents in
be said to pul a new aspect D|>on the condition
the March number are—■ Home Again,’and a spirited
of the government in respect to secession. Mr. portrait of Rosa Bonbeur—both very fine pictures—
Lincoln regards alt the mpasures of the seced Tills series of female portraits, which is' ib exiend
Kendall’t Mills. Msroli 5ing States as null and voidfso far as relates to through the year, is an altractivo and valuable feiilnr^
Afestra. Editor* : Yesterday a general invi
of this work, which must give it increased favor with ,,
the dissolution of the federal compact, and discriminating pnblio. The literature of the number
laiion was extended to Ihe inliabiianls of our
pledges himscll to execute the laws of the whole Is of the USUI I variety and exoellenco. Published by
village, to be present at Bunker’s Hall in the
cduntry according to Ibe consiituiiun. He Poe & Hitchcook, Cincinnati, under the anspices of the
evening, with a bint that there would be found
M. E Ctiarclii'at S3 a year, J. P- Magee, Boston,
promises tc MlIect the publiC-T-cyenueft,-and agent.
entertainment for both mind and body. "Ev
protect the property of the governnlent, as tho’ Murry’S MtiSEUSi.—Jacob Abbott’s story, " Platols
erybody and bis wife” were there at tlie lime,
secession was a thing not heard of. This will and Bravery,'’is continued in the Marc|) number of
nnd all seemed disposed, if the expression of
be dune, be snys, without bloodshed or collision this nice little magazine i and it is accompanied b.v nu
their face can be regarded as an indicsfiion of
with the State aelhorities, provided the meas merons other ii|teresting stories and sketches, with po
etry, pictures nnd puzzles, and a spio.y dish of Friendly
their feelings, to add their mile to Ibe general
ures of th'e.^overnra ent are not lo'rcibly resist Chat.’ Merry’s Museum is published by J. N. Stearns
fund of enjoyment. A table reaching two third*
ed. He will no doubt proceed at once to the & Go.i lib Massna SU, Mew York, at SI a year.
of the length of the ball was loaded with dain
execution of this plan.
ties piovided by the ladids of Ihe place, —r ol
ODRTH OF March.—In our village the
The position of the seceding Stales is known
whom it is but just to say that they are fore
diiy passed very quietly, without any of the
to everybody as directly iu the teeth of Mr.
most in every good cause, und are bouotilully
noisy demonstrations of some similar occasions
Lincoln's proposed course. Much of llie na
endowed with (be tact and taste necessary to
of former times; but the evening was marked
tional property which be pledges himself to
carry out with eclat anything ibhy may .under
by curtain festivities, very pleasant, doubtless,
protect, they now claim to hold in actual pos
take.
to all vi-ho participa'ed in them. These were
session, while the right of the government to
^At about hall past eight the assembly was
—an asaethbly at Town Hall, Kendall'S Qua
collect its revenues within seceded territory is
called to order by Mr. H. Maynard, who look
drille L’and fitrnisliing the music; a supper at
by Ihem positively deuied'; and they are pledg the Hall o^ the Ticonic Ones, with steward
the cheir, and announced that J. PiTrringion,
•
•
St
•
»' ; •
•
ed to defend the digi^tiy of their claimed rights
Esq. wiiuld address them. Mr. P. sketched
WendtII as master of cuisine; and a Levee
On
our
arrival
at
the
other
depot,
we
found.
in Ibis respect against the very flrsi step taken.
by tlie employees of the A. & K. Railroad Co Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. Capl. Hazard, Robeil the liisiory of the country io tin: past, and as
JBy way of compromise between these two
at the Wood Shop. This last, ihe afifuir of the Lincoln nnd several old gentlemen,.seated in serted that the people bad abused their privi
hostile position, nothing has been done that
a car, around whom had gathered a crowd of
evening, was largely attended—the company ill-bred men artd boys who had been insullitig leges. He felt no inclination to engage in
gives much promise of any effect. The Peace
being made up of the wives, daugh^rs and Ihem in that most despicable of all ways, cry celebrating tbe inauguration of a new presiCongress adopted the Franklin proposition,
sweethearts of the operatives, with a few in ing out dirty and foul language, peering im dunt with mirth and bilnrily, but iliought,con
which is but little more than a renewal of the
viied guests. A tong tablet loaded with crea pudenlly at them, and actually forcing up Ihe sidering the disturbed slate of affairs in tbe
Missouri compromise. It ^x'lends the paral
ture comfuriB, was prepared in one large>oom< window which tho^e inside had shut. .The Union, the hour would be much more appropolice did not know that the party were in
lel of 86.30 to the Faciffc, excluding slavery
and a dancing ball improvised in another, by that car, but had kept vacant a very large priaiely spent by all io humiliation, fasting and
on the north, and leaving it on the south just as
'slicking up' and ' setting things to rights.’ space about tbe tram which was prepared fur prayer. He thought Slavery the cause of all
it now exists, except with the right to go into
Having done ample justice to the good things them, and when Ihe information was given them our troubles. He was followed by Wm. B.
ths.territories and depend, upon the popular
so bouniifully provided, the company spent they cleared those boys out in mighty short Sneil, Esq. whu commenced by announcing the
Vole for remaining under the eonstiiutlons of
order,’
reception of a telegram stating (bat Abram
several boors very pleasantly—some in danc
new Slates. It however prohibits the acii|uisiing, and others in looking on and listening to
Co'ronbr’s Ikqdest.—By request of the Lincoln had been inaognrnied president of the
tioir of new territory, except by vote of a ma
tbe music, filling (he intervals with social con friends of Ibe deceased, we publish below the United Stales. Mr. Snell trusted there was
jority of the senators of the free and of. the
verse as each one’4 mood inclined. . Lighted lesl|mooy given by the physicians who were really no cause for fear in the secession move
slave SlaleSi acting in two sections.
up, this great hall of^labor seemed transform called to examine Ihe body of Mr. Jonas Dkvis, ment, and believed that mallets would be
Hr. Crittenden''s plan was-lost in Congress,
amicably adjusted. Every true patriot would
and a proposed amendment of the constilotion ed into a temple of the graces; and illuming at the recent Coroner’s inquest, and also the
oppose secession. Paid the Northern Dem'o
verdict Of Ibe Jury.
by
the
presence
of
youth
and
beauty,
the
rude
which will secure that instrument from being
crats in the Charleston -Conventioa a high com
Ttilimony of Dr. N. B. Doutef/e.
so alieredas to. permit .Congress, to interfeie surroundings and grim enginery of industry,
which
met
the'^e-on'
evefry-siderbut
served
Jonas Davis died, in. my opinion, from a pliment, and charged home upon tbe nnprinciwith slavery in the SMcs7~makes up, with the
broken
neck. There was not a fracture of pled and self-aeeking demagogues of tbe South'
to
bring
out
the
beauty
of
the
shifting
lablean
doings of Ihs^peace congress, the sum and subbone, but fracture of ligaments, from which Ihe crime of treason.* His speech was emi
,
m
ore
.vividly
and
give
to
(he,
scene
a.
wierd
slancd of all that indicates progioss towards
might result as well as iron, fracturebf nently-patriotic in lone, and many portions of
chnnn that not only imparted present. delight death
pacification.
bode,probably almost instantaneously. 1 found
but dowered the soul with a sweet memorjr no cause of death anywhere else on the body ; it were loudly applauded. Rev. U- H. Rideout
Jn the meantime the Southern Confederacy
forever.
no smell of liquor (spirituous), in contents of was called upon.. Ue remarked "that he had
is operating with all seal to strengthen its ap
stomach, and nothing in the stomach that would not come to make a speech, but as we had the
Tq-wn Mbbtino.—Our annual Town Meet produce death. 1 saw no evidence ol there
parently fragile foundations. .According .to
law, and no doubt needed, the gospel, he would
reports believed at Washington, Ibe new Gov ing will occur on Monday next. Afi the War’ being nny liquor in sinmacb. f saw nuifaing
resign the floor to Rev. Dr. Ford. Dr. F.
' ernment is proceeding with great vigor, and rant is a short one and obtains no oombosti-- else, only what 1 have mentioned.
responded tpai be did not intend' to make a
Copy
of
my
evidence
on
inquest,
given
Feb.
the tl5,00(),000 loan will readily be taken. ble articles, we see no reason why the business
speech, and should decline doing so. He pro
4.
1861.
N.
R.
B
outei.lb.
Thirty thoosand volunteers are drilling or un may not be satisfactorily disposed of at an
■“
Signed Feb. 13. 1861.
ceeded, however, to make some remarks upon
der birders. Ijorge army supplies liave recent early hour. Among the artiolea to be acted
the causes of our present national troubles.—
TetUtnony
of
Dr.
J.
F.
Noy»'
ly been purchased'in -Chicago, St. Louis and upon is that familiar-one—" To sea. if the
In my opinion, the injur about the neck Tweqly years ago, good and Hue men at the
Cincinoati, and sent to New Orleans and Mo. Town will vo'e to instruct ihe'Road Commis of Jonas Davis, was sufficient to Cause his death.
South hold (he same opinions in relation to
bile for distribution. The new postal arrange sioners to remove the obstructions in (be high I found no other injury’on or upon the body
slavery,
that are now held by Republicans at
ments were to go into effect on the 4ih inst. way on Front Street, near ^Vil!iamil'e stable, which would cause death. I saw nothing un
the
North.
Even southern slavehoMers had
natural
in
the
stale
of
(he
stomach.
Oii
the
The present tariff is merely provisional, and and build a sidewalk.” Now, obstructions re
left side of the head was good deal of bruise ; expressed to him the belief that slavery was a
ail soon ai prsciicable a new system .will be ally exist in that locality or they do not. If on tbe neck, near the bead—1 can't say what
great moral and social evil, and one of them
a^pled. To the six Stales now composing they do', Ihe antborities have ample warrant for there may be in contents of stomach—I ibihk
had prophesied that within thirty years the
the confederacy most of the other elave Stales summary ehtion in former votes of the Town; there are poisons that would produce death,
instiluiiun Would have ceased to exist in this
ase pledged for co operation, on condition the if they do not, why lumber up tbe warrant, without producing any change in (be sibmauh.
country. Ten years of the term were unex
Appearance
of
contents
indicates
nothing
of
government adopts, the course laid down by year after year, With a useless at tide, and
poison. 1 know not what an analysis might pired, und though be did not pretend to be a
Ms- Lincoln—about which there can no longer lower the dignity of the body corporate by discover. We found (be ligaments oi the neck
passing votes only to have them disregarded? ruptured the rupture of neck could not Imve proplmt, he thought there wernhopeful indica
be a shadow of doubt,
tion* that the prophecy would be fulfilled. Hun.
;SottBi,ds'this national question today. How The proviaioo for a sidewalk there, Which is a .been caused by handling here. Death could
D1 Bunker was then called upon but declined
be
caused
instantaneously
by
rupture
of
-liga
the' two parties are to be reconciled, or howf«Bw feature,, ought to find favor, f9r.^cli a
speaking.
ments.
iomedlete reconciliation is possible, we can by t^nvenivnee is much needed. If any one
Copy of my lestimolny, given on the inquest,
Tbe good things upcrt Ihe tables were then
od'means sees and yet like everybody else doubts this, let him attempt to pass up Front ^eb. 4,1861.J.F. Notes. ' pissed round, and discuMed with a gusto tbat
who loves the Union, we feel little appreben- Street to the Common, during-a muddy time,
If a person were hung, I should expect to indictiled a thorough- appreoiqtion of tbeli sessions
Shrouds hsvs do p^keta *
find the same appearance of bruises jtll round
sipp, of war, immediate or remote, between the and bis doubts’Itni vanish.
merits ; afiir which, Messrs. Snell, Gage, Cate There Is a rnblime Insolenos abnnt -lohn Chtnemnn,
the
nrck.
The
rupture
of
ligaments
1
should
i.VQisections. We believe there is too much
A " Blow.”—A Frenchman named Samuel
except by the mutual admiration coturle
and Bradbury sung with fihe'eiTeOt, a quartette, unsurpassed
nuw runnii-a tbr Siiuiharn Coufedaracr- Over Ibe
wisdom |n Ibe government, and loo much pairi- King, living at tbe Head of the Falls, was say cuitid not have been produced by strangu
lation, We found blood settled in the flesh. entitled. The Welcoiqe, nisq a song, Hmrah boose asaigned'tin Pekin to ]lr- Ward,'the Ainarloaii
otisni and mtelligence among the mni!* of the having 8“ blow’’ on Sunday afternoon; and If the neck was broken, the blood might settle
Embassador, the ChiiisSe authorities plausd the rollowpeople, both north and sou'b,* to admit of a after he had battered a face or two, his fellow the same. I would not say ili|<i a man' could fur Old’ New England ; and we went home ing inserlption: ‘ Let to Amerionn fiarbarlen Ward,
Tiibate Bearer,
result ^o'imtnqasnrably faial to both parlies. countrymen Iboujht it best to call officer not ftill over a timber and imt have the-same having eitjuyed a pleasant and profitable even- Oorran, ivheu opposed to Lord Clare, said that be re
fngappearance that we found. ' J. F. No'ieb.
minded him of a.ohluiney sweep who had raised bimMaihb LBaieoATOBK.—a Resolve appro Keith to lake care of him, Sam is an ableTlip house of ,Wiq. Cunqor, Esq-, was brill seir by dark aii4 dusky Ways, and Ihsn oulling alood to
Tetlimony
of
Dr.
H.
H.
Camphotk
bis neighbors to wltneas his dirty elevation.
""
priating 94000. for a geological survey of the bodied man, and when body and spiiits com
iantly.illuminated, and tlia-iringers, together
I
saw
the
body«of
Jonas
Davis,
before
’(was
bine,
it
lakes
about
half
a
dozen
temperate
A Loro Sioiif.—two sparks .from London, while en
Sjate was presented on Wednesday of lust week
with a considerable company of friends, alter joying themselves among tbensalherln ArgVIesblre, last
men to hold him long enough to fine him ac moved from the ice. 1 think I first saw body
apd ordered to b. printed.
tutamn,
upon itjleoeiit looking shepherd, reading
of Jonas.Davis, week ago last Sunday, about leavihg ' the hall proceeded to bTs bouse and on the topcame
of a bill- They aoooaled___
■ biro by
,, remarking
_______ _ :
The- proposed removal of the seal of govern cording to law. Oflicer Keith had backers by five o’clockvP. M., underkhe Railroad Bridge
trealed him )o a serenade, who in return, threw ' 'You will hove a floe view here j'y'ou Witt see a great
way ‘
ment was killed in the Senate on Thursday last. tho score; but forgetting the need oi them, on the ice, lying upon the right sideof-’liis
open bis doors, invited them in and provided • On aye, ou aye, a fervy great wzy.t
The Aroostook Railroad bill passed to be. and thinking "a soft eye better than a hard face ; was a purple appearance about his face;
Ab ! you will see Amerioa
irroHbvrei'’
bvre
for them a oollaiion, to which, however, we ■ Farrer
than iha'l.’stld Donaldfist,” he received a stunner from Sam before hands, one certainly, were clenched and nearly
engrossed in the House, on the same day.
stiff'at Ihe time—J presume'-itot fiozuil—Were think they could hardly have done Justice, so ' Ah I hnw Is that 7 '
'Pu, just wait (ill tbe iiiUtgenga awa,att ynu'll s*e
Qo Friday, the celebrated Paris and Nor be had lime to lurn-round-^Vxoept perpendic a lew Frenchmen stood about t him. I felt of
soon after their slrenuoti.-r efforts in the same Iho'inune.’
way
Was decided byre-annexing a portion ularly! Saqs applied for leg bail, and put him his hand, and finding him dead, turned up his
line in the hall. . Very truly yours,
oi Norwaj^ 10 Paris. On the ssmq day wes the self across the river and up-ihe hill, measuring face to see who it was. Soine blood about
Congressional.—In Senate.—March 4;
*
; 'N. ^
^RWIM.
Milllta hill iiid^nitely postponed In tlie House, his lung legs by his short wind through the nose. From Ibe appearance, I think he musi
The discuision lasted soine lime between
have fallen after the 8uow> fell, no snuw on Ibe
The ' Suns of Malta,' a secret organization Mason, Douglas and Pngh. Morrill.said that
^
but a ri^|Miftde^iion was moved on Saturday, deep snow, till
lop of his clothes; his' head did not appear to that flourished wonderfully fur a while, has when Ibe Senator from Illinois shook his head
" Tlie breecbluA-of hit fieuly pluck
and yeitei^y nislgoed for further consideralie just where It had fallen, or hud been; it
Broke In tbs coward obese, and tike the buck
In the quarter, he had a right fo objjeot. We
Tbat fliee before the peck, he—'
appeared (hat he bad struggled. . 1 was there finally ' gonk undnr,’ and the property of the are eiandlng at the end of sixytor* of terrible
><W>> • .,,
Nu'iielibo hu been faken upon tbe Peraonal turned at bay and looked back upon the havoc some time before young Davis caege; position largest Lodge in (he Union was rkoenily sold agitation, and it all come* from Ibis trifling pf
the adminisiralfon, and i* lo end noW in the
Uiberly Bill^ hilt it'is onderslood that the opin be had made of law and order, while legal au of head had been changed sligliily. It was under the harnmnir, at a great sacrificen’ekrer the other shorO ; one foot was into (he
dissolution
of Ihe Union; and yet, g5nlleibe'n
ion of the ’Supreme Coort-ia adverse to jis thority took him in tow for tbe ahie room of ice; my impressioo was, that be fell feet first.
Faibfiklo.—Tbe followiag oflScera were
propose
to
go’on in the same maniie'r. He
justice. Sam's escort was a large one—the 1 don’t Ihipk be moyed bit feet My Impres chosen at Ihe andual town meeting in Fairfield,
consliiuiloDslily.
dficlatmed even loo belief on i)ie part of any
A resolve donating lands to Watetyille Col - Sabbath being a laisura 4*7 i* that locality— sion is, that the injury produced on the neck on Monday lael
body of men at tbe North, that Congress 'has
and bis eloquence spread itself over a large might produce death-might very quicky.and
the fijlbt to interferr with slavery fo the Stales.
I loge has bean engrossed in ihp Senate.
iforferator.-nnWin. R; Snell.
might not. I saw noiblog of hi* bat ( water
'Tlie Seneiqr (roin Kentucky say* t))e wholq
Glerit.—Andrew Archer.
Tha’&wAsfi* Owi/edisracy, a journal pub territory, till eompelled to oontraol liaelf to the wa« opeo a few feet from wliere be fell. I
Sefeedmm.!^TL G. Prnit, Andrew Arnber, diffidtiliy is in rnggrd to the be«f ’ terrifury qf
lished at Atlanta, Georgia, in annouDeing the measure of the (odgiogs assigned him, Mon saw nothing on Ibe snow indicating where he
Mexico. If that be w^ft ifr'tolly no difficulty,
Albert
Green.
paatageH Iho Ordioanee of Sseeuiou by ibe day mofoiog be »M allowed to go, under n fell. I exominedTiature'ortnJury on the neck;
but hdfeils a mqptwtiipn (6 ainqijd the 'oonstl.
Sfqp,.
SMi.
Cbas.’-uDr.
J,
A.
fiaiiUi,
Dr.
tution by reecgoitidn dT 'slatrory,'anil’it'lt that
Ceavniion of ibsM Bute, aceoaponiaa it with harden of $100 bpnds for hi* nppenr«aen to falling fiom BTidge migiH prodgeo soeb aq Took, Albert Emory.
aniwnria Ike eha^ of nfoaiArnpon nn offleer. injury. A toan )>y faUriui on'iM Itjo sttbh a
ibo loliowiiig eomiAeoiaiy:
disianea, asigbi bfokb ib« vpkfW iirikiog on
-srw, -h.
* Ftt^rity will regard Ihe.aet as wanting In Snfo fonntl at bn^iter, nii ba bad b right to ex-' tho (Ml. 1 dM n^.notfo« hfo-milMi
leara^^sulalndlTi». 'and tbe greatest folly ever peel. U« id K dangmrotti man when in liquor, ibis bridge. Yoq wonid tuii'dl^ Add « person iJm earn repbriedtoat wfwks tbera Ind-rraWetH>te
emiiiitted,liy a great and proepetoos people. and tboen who **. whet him ttp to misobiof^ basing foilnn' in that way bbt wttsid bate a Iy beqn'toiufrrM^ IbeGengtogatiimaHat Cbwrch
TieV
Rnt ftaiHiloyrosperttv begets laxdry and r«si- ngninst ibeft neigbbors, obonld fool bonod to porplt appearaben about ibo ear*.: I abouid of ihU vlll^ejlfbjW y 925| and frbm Ibe
. ijf
a' frie',,
lesitMsSt aaii,jmfe deeds are often epmmiited
■oppoea ibM tfia Iwurioi mlabt have been
'T^n fa«t 1* you can.
J diiiltjipgXa. pR •Wui lovd li^rty bf
wiiboimelyi^oyTjStt^n, P^erliv will etnnd by him wbfin in, irouhin. Bol for tbom, rodutted by n fall ftdib (he tiiTdge lO Ibe ice.
Siates of
opii^re llu aet of ^ee^sioD, % the reason Sam. would bo an'iodustrioni man and inko ■aw ntf ftanf ol violence aboot his perkon S$7d^ni4fidlA.ibfo iq.fn for, the relief of Kan.
tbe
Norin.
If
yoa
faconstriuit
the
7’
?
®
Union
6n
good
onr*
of
bli
faaiily.
On
their
henda
rests
ntetCj^ in their eevaral jponi
whatever. llT a man wee strangled qr choked,
a basis id as to nffa'dfa j'dur'.iyaiem, ydq must
veall^a fiwle ^demaiideTor
rcjlreM of .the guilt.
'
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- •
i be ntighi bavei eofoetblbg cd Itm igtne appearFAwiii«i#': IOlob. — TJtq WatMEllle , Pfob rweqnqirpdt
grievMiefi, but madly—yes. bliiidlyT-precipir
That i(r. Linooiit osenped aoiqe very an- once. Iseeno nawn, «b| Uto ajfipearaneea arijoaroed for tba to*wa
elnrq of - ih| pniiuio mind, A(^ rofe^rifi| fo t^e idoobsisifiieAAreyptttUoi}. To stand justlfled in the:
might ppt have hetn pkodqoed hj foiling on
(eqoies of |qe.|e%s^tii|i(s, he b|el|ar|iit>d, -O,
pfoaanat'
nitenUons,*
(o'lay
the
iMst,
at
Bnl(*iwre» nnd before the seruiiiiy of
tbe lee. I Ihinb IKM the ‘«ppc‘irtnofi oould meeting -at Hovwr iPeniwai’et Tae*fia7'#fts- gfaiost of Gen, daeaioBl wiiat woqla >bn think
rlviluulM, we sbottld dismand redress ip a Itniore,' it oeldent from the dekeripiion of tho not have been proddeed In ibe (*100 mannilr ning. The tneeling «fh« a ypry pleniant me,
«f tooderq deatoerney I* After (tr|iiin|'ligaibst
CnhMMiiw of all ftie Stales-’
tdinn on’ibe orriTol of the train Id uthleb bt by (iruBgiilalloB.
'and
regardvd'wnMfo't'oTrbR ibfi' tkealh- compromises, be sniJ Ibe remedy wa* in iba
H. H. Uavppbll.
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Prof. Wood’s Reslorkl|ve'Cofdlal.aild
Reouvaior, lor the cure of-general DcbiliiT-M
Weakness arising from ?>ny cause; alsoi Pp'
pepsia, Nervousnesa, Night Sweat*, lnci|iiMl
Consuinpiidn, Liver Cumplaiiils, Billoa/ncdLoss ol Appetite, Female Wlpfkeis fe
stages i also'to prevent the cojitreciioD of #
ease, >• cerialoly the best and mope ltgrC(St|(
Cordial ionio and Re''^ovntbr' ever qffefeii d
the effiicted, and so chemically cbrnblhedk^d
be the most'powerful'luiiid ever xqo'ira 1°
medical science. Reader Ir^ if. 2t vill^
you good. We have no hesiiaiidh in'ncuB’
mending it,, since we know it' to .bif s (Nh
pluniani, and sure remedy for''the diiisto
enomeraied. See advertisement.
The Wonders or the Miobosoops."
We understand it is through the aitenof oflkk
marvel vievfing insirnment that Dr. Ayeir k®
at length Rucceed*:d in tinding the paludalei'
asm and deiersnining its character. Of
fecii we in this eection have ebuhdani eriilctx’
in Ibe Fever and Ague which i( alone prodiR'*
when absorbed through (be lungs into iki
blood; It has Ibng been-held- to he a vapor ^
something io the vapor Of water from deesyw
and decaying vcgeiaiion. Uiidef a great ii>*r
nifying power, the Doctor bitt foUhd this vt^
lo contain distinct organisms or living
corresponding precisely with those fuumlJ*
Ibo bipod of A^e aubjeoii- Tbby are 13-0^
limes fou than visible to the naked eye,
have distinct character and fontf. He iki""
they are feproduottve in detoying matter er®
(be
*®d' benee their loiig^bminned ItM
of tbe remote effeuis of them (n^ tbe sysi^
•Ml they ijtnembw fo char«|2
tho other nrmeaiaiive poisons, or such as
virirt of rabies or of a dead' Ifodjf, A«” 'JJa
which arsi hBoEtB to reproduce ihMS*«lr<*
great rapidity.(Ike yeast inmofolebU
that Ibe aligblest qnanibj Ipprsgqai^ ??
whole mase, Teaii lhfqii|h aipdiiwfol ^
nffiar it seen lo bea foriM of vegetation
grows, btossofot, abd g^' to seed in a s^
lime. Miasm fo not so dlsiinciiy r^d***??
but has moto Ibe appSaraBeti Of
allboogb iiy motions tonnei be |>eff«®ifo^
Ihigimbod. Whit the D«tor jJaWi* «»
settled fo, ibat it ia an organic tobs!*"®? TI
be has further found aim eisbedfod i*
‘ Agee Cure * what .lUj.d.V'af,
j,,.
ier,.l
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wliich is the only correct 'plafee for signature.
The note ebaMqoeotly reads thus :

MlSOELIiAnSTY,

Ron^t, Deo. 10,1860.
Sixty dayi after dale, Ipromue fo pay lo
the ordtt bf John Brown, Two hundred and
Six Dollars twenty-one emit, value received.
. 1
Peter Anthony.

BT t. W. JOBU.

But it is rapidly approaching your ' sdiool
hour, and you have never yet been reported
for tnrdineie. - Funcluality is an excellent
trait'ih^our character. Hasten lo school, and
at a future lime we ipk'y resume this subject,
if it is nut explained, to your sa^iafaction.' Be
sure and csli at Mr. Brown’s oa your way
home as lie tn'sy Moed'The note.’

'

Thb HitAiiiFLESSNKse or Bmurson. From
an arii5le ,?tv 'tl)^,)fliila(IeJphia '’iSa««rtfay ‘Poet,

Than people aoda to meeting, Jim '
In aleda inatpad ofaleiglfa.
And wagone' rode aa easy, Jim,
Aa bngglaa now-a-daya i
And oxen anawerrd well.fur teama—
Thongh now they move too alow •,
For people Meed not half ao feat,
Some twenty yeara ago,

FDRNITTJBB WABE>S00K.

.

gen:

Dll. A

SBBOEOB

PIMKMAM,

At the New Ware-Moom,No.8 Boufeie Blpcfi,,,.

BAILEY & NOYES,

mt DENTIST

'

Offersforsalea largeftnd
oomplate assortmunt of and Is prepared to negotfateand iRsae

.. (Late Fbakois ULAXt)
56 ani
RxrhBBge aireel, PorilaHd,

as

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationer ,

0NTINUR8 to«xBcuU tXl orders Ibr tboi iln need of dental

COprioB>-Firstdoor south ofRallresd Bridge,MilnStreet,

PARliORt

Policet on l^i/e pijrf t'ire Ivswcmce,

Dining-Boom

OH TBE HOsi fAtolltl'i TMIi'b,

‘

fiooht c^irslanily on hand,
' ^
In mrerBloIth. mo*; rolinble Comp.nr.it'.'bCllioii ih... ,
And Uommou
—■ •toln.l prtncjph.
..
.
..
Oneofthebest nlerted‘and largest Stock of DooM to be
FURNITURE^
cetih»lD.ar^i)rrf>tnth«linpo>Itb)b End'loMtann
found
In
the
State
wblob
they
offerat
WhoJesalo
and
retail
at
KKNDALL*8 MlliiS, MBa
fslr.prlres
BlfpBACnO
N. B.~>Tecth extracted without pain by a newproeesiof <The>iam?roqseitBtcmeriof tlte olflIlousp^re tcspeetfully
SbfBB. Manogftny
l>.r.prr,re^,‘
boDumbing the gums, whicii is entirely dlflcrcntfrois IVaering; sollcitt'd to continue their patronage, and they msy rely that
€)tBf^il,MrrrhN,Maf*' ^Uhf.7g'’cnrV'°”
and can be used in alinasefif with perfect safety
no pains will be spalrd'to'thipply their Wanttu
•
lu connection with our Storn w^ayefha iargosIMndery |n
the ^tateand ate prepared to bind Magailnes,Muslc piimphtets And every article of Oibln'et FuVnltare,neeeUA» tc aOtH
R. FOSTER,
andin fact etery kind of bookfroxnva Tnfitnette.albilnblbl#. 'oIvnW»roB»oln.
Al*o,ngener%lBMorti»enl'®I,
F. W. BAIUFaY
JAMKS NOYRS
R.KADy.-UADE.\COFTrfiS'. ,
Cotmsellor at Law and Notbry Pnblio,
Orders for Binding may be left with Maxham & WIno, at the
Cure Onuah, Oold^ //oarirnesr, JnJlvtiitt,
By Ost|B»t Furniture munnfecttired orrepmlred to oyder
Kast^n Mail * Offloe, WatendUe
• ', ’
WATBrtVn,L«, .. . . .;jiK,
any y»ritd/if>n of Sbrenut of
'
Wiryllle, June28,18’5B.
'BO’"
OfSccon Main Street.nearly opposite the Williams Hpase. 44
Throat, Relitve tho llackihy
H. >aee;en. lanceY, .
Kcsidence on Union Street.
Cokuk til ConfumjtHgn, Brag*, y
•
.HOUiSIC,
^lON.
AND,,
CiR
iKPOitTBB k wnoLj^8Xi.'K d'xalsr'iV
cAtfta. Afthmi, nni ,Cgx,
■fAlllTiKG, I
JOSIAH n. DRUMMOND.
H4^Si ware, , ■ ,, .
fflffUrCftin'vmd give
seryires.

criticising-Ralph’Waldo Emerson’s last work,
Aleo^ Graining, Olattipg vpi papering,,.
Counsellor at Law
OOTLERY
OLASS,
X o.
64
AliddfJe
fitropt
■ O.H.BSTYoqdHp
we make the fullowingi exit act:
,1-3=7 JSAliblDlUEJ S±IliE!ET,
es tomeetalloiderslnthe
__ ' POItTI.AftD,
___ lylsb
So Ills tn'e’ntal vision i^ . clear enough. Yet
Ftwnrkkwarc of the imporlidcn nf ohcrklng A'Cmuk..
bo^e l!de,l h amiihnertlik't
D R U M M 0 N U & WEBB.
. 110# given aatlsfactino tO’the;“Oomnidn Cold ” In Its flttt'ttuM; thnt which In tbiPlS.”'
Mo6iLVERY,llYAlf& DAVIS.
things like tills slip from his pen; true in one
nlng
would yield to s mild nmoly, If njMl.cIMl, toonTSISrrPeitdmployers'fo! a period
snip^cnANDLEits,
view, bnl so emptied of all Imniati feeling ns
Connsellors at Law,
thatindidaidsnotoieexperfence the Lubff*. "Broun'. Bronrbl.f^orli««t’.’>tiowS|^.
demulcent
ingredientn, allay I'nimonary and Sr.BfUdal.|i^
DBilLBllfl IN ALL KINDS OF
. In the biislpess'-----Orders
A^*l>
rtllLIC,
lo make your blood stand slili as if you saw a
■
'
•
;
„|I
‘ promptlyattendedtp^n ap tipn. '
CORDAGE, AND CHAINS
WATKHVIL'LE, MK.
spectre;
Throat trouble In my Threkl, (Oir whlrh ii,
plIioatidDathlili^bp.
BKO.TTNJB
OIHceoTor C. K, Mathows’ Book Store, lately ooenpiedby
TKonin’*
ana
specMo)
bawlnff
madwaiM.
Country
orders
Allied
promptly,
’; AtAtn SAreetu’ >•
‘ The German and Irisli million^, like the Bruinmond & Drumiuond. .
lUanerrrJ’** " WILLIS
tana mifte wlijmerer,’’,
N.P,
■ Conimercial Slfttt,
KraiKTT it. pRUKMOMD.
6
TROCHES ‘ 1I recommend
recomu
their'use to Pi^rc Fm*
-RdMUMD-F. -Webb.
Negro, have h great deal of guano in ilteir
lyCO
POnTLAMD, MB.
BBS.”
RKV.E.U. CHAPIN
Mixed I’dint and Piitl!i'fa''MU, argjBrmihefttotemd,' • brown's
destiny. They are faVried over the Atlantic,
R I N T. G R A Y.
and carfed over America, to djich and lo
*n ivaX(Hoat
" Grpait Ejfoitemerii;!
'
' 'REV. HETOY Ward bNeohsh.
Connsellor at Law,
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
TROemS ■ t' Almo.t Inbtanl 'nHi4 In ikd dlttracilM
drudge, to make corn Cheap, and tlien to lie
‘l);i. I,1ITLJ!!FI8J,D’@
■WATtlSVtLLK
ittbox
of
brcathlbg neeullar to Astbiia •’
”
down prematurely lo make a spot of green
'
:
KBV. A.'O. EfiatljtoN.-.
Ofllcp on Main fitrool,
ORIENTAtBALU nnb-wN’i, ' . Contain
no
Opium
or
anythtag
lnjntki«i.n
gra-<8 on the prairie.’
—THE-nearly opposite the VVauAMS IIouBX, lately occupied by
■
mt.i i'fiAyiiJ,
DOWN BAST RBMBDY
We are reminded by contrast of one of (he
P. L. Ohandlor.
’i^is
TR0.CHE6
WIN’I'KR AHKAKUEMUKT-------- 1860.
“
almplepind
p;isiABl
rOH
ALL
TAIN.
side scenes in a recent novel. A lonely hut
HILI. & SAVAOE,
N and after Monday, Tfcembir 8d, 18G0. Trains wUI
brown’s ^0,
Try one Bottle and If relief be
leave WateryllU' for Portland .at 10. A. M for Bangor, nl
in the midst of a pine forest j a woman dying
ake thismotbod toiiiforni their former patrons, and other
not g.iTen,rqturn your bot
6,so A. M. and f), P M. Freight Train for^Portland, ai 6, A M.
thnbthoy have returned to Wateryille, aiidluten r.toearry
troc!h£# ■'BeneflbUl In Baindami’.”'
premalttrely from hardship and privation j she
tle knd get ydurqnartW
onthe PAINTING BUS1NK8S in its yarlous brAnchc8,Bucha ItBTURNlMQ—Passenger Train from Portland will arrives
■IIB. J.B.W.J.ATIE
at 5, P. M., nnd from Bangor at 5.95 A. M.
r refunded.
reviews iter life, and cannot see why she was
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
_No^27,l860.
_
_
EDWIN NQYBS^upt
This Balm ,ls^ an Improvement brown’s ' “ I (|aT0 ptbVdd tb'tai"n(ectlchl fair iwjl'
sent into the world lo drag out nii exisiuiice of OKAININO, QLAZJNQ, PAPBIMIANUJNQ, & MAUBLllfO
iitoOooan.”
RBT. H. W. WaRRBi. '
on his Magnetic Bieotrlfler.
___ ^Portland and Boston Line. .
trocr^s
suflurind. So deep is her ignorance that site
Benetlclal whan Mmpelled t.in>aak,*taibl
FeoUttw confiden tof their ability to do all work entrustedto
me .
The splendid now sea going Steamer# FOREST
US BALM is earffuHy comhardly knows tliera is a Bible ; her faiililui them Ilf« workmanlikemanner,they would solielt a fihare o
.
OITY, LEWISTON, and, MONTKKaL, will
potiadedfrOm Ilerbsoronght brown’s Ing from Ooin.”
public patronage.
untili further notice, run as follows:
RKT,8,J.I>.Af».^ttSoi«,
from the Oriental Lands, and Is
l USX THE ORIENTAL BALM.
slave has somewhere caoglit op a fragment theShop
at Ivemuel Stllson's old stand.
Ircave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday, „ ,
u t» .. 1.
to Interna land external
V
ErrsoTVai.
In
rtmorlpg
JIow>to»i.*m1
Particular otUnfionffiven to Stand Cat'riaoe Painting Wednesday, Tbureday, nnd Friday, at 7 o’clock, P. M., and Palns/Bush as Headache,TOoth.aiheBiir-ache,NenmJgla.Rhen- TROCHES
and re|ioai3 it, assuring her that it is from the
IndU Wharf, Boston, every Monday. Tuesday, Wedne^ay,
Irritation of the Throat., it. commoa with
WaterrineiMarch 81,1860.
C hilblains. Bruises, Fresh
Woid ol God; *001116 untome all ye wlio
SpEAKgRu and Binouts ”,
' ‘
cuts. Old Sores, .Ague ln the Face. Pains In tha Bock, Stomarh,
Xhursdny, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
PrW; M. i^TAdT JOHNSOff, ’
or Aide, Sore Byes,Spider Bites, Bee Stlngej cholera,Dysentery brown's
Faro, In Cabin
S*l.t5
are weaiy and heavy laden, and I will give
“ on Deck
l.oo
and all Summer cooipluliits, Fever and Ague, croup. Worms In
'
l^’OraUg* 0,,
you rest.’ It is the right word, in the right
’
' N. B.^ Each boat Is furnished with a largo number of Stntn children,Gout,contrartion of cords,&c. Ao.
TROCHES
Teacher of Music, fooihm
' Female Oolite.
.
Rooms, for the accomodatiuu rf ladies and families, and trav
Sold by J.H.PLAISTBDaiOO.,Waterville; 0. Huifrca,
place. * Did He say that ? ' cries the poor
ellers are reminded that by taking this line,-much saving of IIuntcr’aMIlls; JohnTatlor,China; and by alldrngclstsand brown's
Great benefit when tgkeu Mbrs-anil
time and expenre will be made, and the inconvenience of arriv medipine dealers In the couhtry. M. 8. Burr’& Co., No 1
creature, eagerly, with the feeling of a sick
preachlng,a»Uiay prevent IfOMseneM. fna
ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
their pant effect, 1 think they will bfof pctRu»>
Comhill.Boston, G.eneral AgentsforHasB.'
oliild nestling to its mother’s arras ; and she
TROCHEB ent advanUgc to me.
Price26 cents per bottle
41
The boataarrive in seasen for passengerr ito ^ke the earliest,
trains out of the city.
REV. If KOWtlTaA.If.
pti8r,cs a#ay in peace, her dying inotneiitt
BoUi^ers' Notiq&
BEOWfJ'S
TheOohipanyarenQ^rcsponitblefbr baggage to an amount
lighted by a vision of the pitying face of
exceeding 1^0 in value, and that personel, unless notice la
lsHli'i-rlbm, Hould^JToncitlcp,that 'they haT« entered
given f pd paid forat the rate of oile paseengel’ for every
nto copartiferrhlp for the pbrpe.,e oreaitjlDg oh the
Cliiist.
MRS. kvi.\si.q.W,
TSOCHEB
additional value
An cxperloDced Nurse nod Female I'bysielun ,pzeseDCs to tha
CARPKNTER AND JOINER BUSINESS,
Frebtht
taken
as
u*uaL
co,N5P.>!,^:'5iYips’; T
attention of mothetl, her
A VoiCK I’jKSi Auhoad.— Ex-Governor
and offer .heir ierrloe. to the pnbllr.tn that tin..
Hay, 1 1860.
' L. BILLING , Agent
An equal and normal clreul^tion of iha bipod 1* health At
Wo hare had many yeareof exeerlepce In.thl. tlclnlty.and
SOOT III NO S YBrp,
Wright of Indiana, now the American Minis
apcrlmrniof ooroorkmnnehlp are in all of the heot built abnornie], that t# to kay, an excenslve or defikient cIrenlatioB
For lllilldrcii Teething,

I

0, wall do I kemamber, Jim,
That '• Wilaonhr Patent Stove,’’
That fAher bonght and paid for, Jim,
In cloth onr gtrla had wove {
" <
And how the nelghbora wonriered
When we got the thing to go :
They aald 'twonld bnrat and kill ns all.
Some iwenl)]> yema agor

o

Tee, everything is dlflbront, .lim.
From what It need to was;
For men are aiwaye tampering, Jim,,
With Ood'a great natnrnl lawa—
And what on earth we're coming to,
Doea any body know '(
For everything Iiae changed ao mneb.
Since twenty years ago.

O

T

[Fioni tbaSladlintanil gchoohnate.]
ConTeriationi about Btuineti Matters.

r

A PBOMISSOBT NOTK
■ .' i '

Portland Advertisenients.

W-A. OAKKHEY,

»285 21

yyTBWTV VEABB AOO.

. Bo# irofldnint ara tha ohaogai, Jim,.
Blnoa twant; jrtara ago,.
Wkao nU won woolan draMet, Jim,
And Do^ia wara panta of tom iliriian ahoat w^ra niada af oalf-akln,
.... And aooka of koma-anon wool;
And ohlldran did a half dej^ work,
Balbra tka kosr of aabook '
The airla took noiif Isaaoaa, Jim, ^
Upon thaapinnlng wheat.
And praeticad lata and early, Jim,
On aplndla^awlfi and real, .
lha boya wonid rida " baroback ’’ to miil,
A docan milea or ao,
And knrry olT before ’twaa day—
Some' twenty yeara ago.

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts.

BT J. n. ALteM.

CharleS'Anihony was bul nboot eleven years
of age when he decided that he would in due
Hole beooine a merclianl. From those who
appeared to be best informed upon the subject,
he 'leainrd that an industrious life at fchool
till the age of sixteen, was far preferable to
an earlier apprenticeship. He readily per
ceived that the addilionul informatinn he would
gain Contd not but flt him better for his duties,
artd fnaore him a more rapiil advancement
from the position of errand boy, wliich ha
knew to be the place, usaully assigned to ifie
youngest or most inexperienced person in a ter at Berlin, in a letter to a friend in New
mercantile house, to the responsibilities and Yofk fays :
(alary of ao active clerk. Consequently he
* I have not the heart lo say anything about
grasped every opportunity for getting infor ray country. Still iioid my old opinions. We
mation on those matters wliich had any cun- CHonol have a peaceable separation. All lliis
nectiop with his folure calling. His faiher talk ol two coniederacies is nonsense. We
aided him in hiS laudable efforts, anti rejoiced cannot be two people, cannot be lliree people,
to perceive the interest manifested by lii^son. cannot he four people; we are one people m
An occasion soon offered for instruction in a we are nothing. I would sooner fight a citizen
most important matter.
One morning at of my country guilty of treason than to fight
breakfast, his father reminded him of an er any enemy in the world.
rand be wished him to perform on his return
You tnay do many things, say many tilings ;
from school. It was simply to call at Mr. bul, God is my judge, there is one thing you
Brown's, the grocer, and settle the last quarter’s stiull not tio, that is, destroy tlie teniple erected
bill. Upon receiving'the message, he per by my fathers. This is the only hope lelt for
ceived tint no money was given him for the humanity everywliere. 1 hold any man guilty
payment of the bill; and he immediately of treason who shall attempt id any way to
called his father’s attention I'o the fact.
destroy this Union. 1 soy, fight—Jight on, no
• But My. Brown will understand it,’said his peace, until we pul down aft traitors.’
'
father ; ‘ here is the bill, and also my note, as
agreed upon.’
Advertise! Advertise! Adveitife!
- • But how is this to settle the bill ? ’ asked
Charles.
'WSEEELER S; WILSON’S
* True, my boy, and as you are tp be a mer* S E W 1 N «
Wi A C 11 I N i:
chant, the question should be answeied, and
wttn
■ ■»
■ ’*BW IMPBOVBMBST8, AT BKU.nCED PKICKSindeed, every man, whether he he a mercliant,
—'-^000-------or whatever be bis position in life, should fully
^lie IFnaiiea.-A ivoson
MAfrUPAOTURINO COMPANY
understand the nature of a note. In this you
^avlnggalncd all their suitB
will perceive that I agree to pay Mr. Brown,
• at law. with I h/r i n g 1 n g
... manufac.turors , of Sewing
or his order, two hundred and six dollars and
Machines, propose that the
publla shall be toorfitttsd
twenty-one cents, in sixty days from d^tn, for
thereby,'and have accordvalue received.
Mr. Brown accepts tills
lngly,rcdu(\od the'p. Ices of
their Sewing MachlnoJ* —
promise from me in payment, and receipts -the
Aftor this date (hey willbu
bill. At the end of sixty days, to which is to
sold at rates that aiilpayA
fair profit on ,tbe coKt (m
be added three day s of grace—that is, sixty.
manufacture, capital Iiitusthree days—I jhall be called upon to pay the
ted, and oxpenfio of mnklni;
salea; such prices ai wilt
note in cash. Although it is not essential I
I'liublo thorn to make first
class niachlnes',and,a8 hoiesWult! acknowledge that the note is given for
toforc, gunrantco them In
a proper consideration, yet it is customary to orery particutar. *
insert, as I have doue, ‘ for value received.’
89 MEAPKK & PIllLLIPS, Agents, for WattrTlllp,Me.
Byso doing it prevents any doubt being exMedical Notice.
presaed as to the actual origin and intent of
doctor" NOVE8
the note.’
Will hereafter practice Medicine and Surgery at Water‘ You will notice that I have made this note vllIe,pennBueutly
and without Intemiptlon.
payable to the order of Mr. Brown. This Ille fltargeB and feps arw ’the aaine aa Ihoae of
Ollier
PlivalvIaviB.
kra it a negotiable note, as 'itI only needs
Tie will continue to g|yo special attention to treatment of
Brown’s eodorsement, in case be passes DlseaSiS of
'
, it' out of bis hands, either to pay a creditor of
BVKANDHAR*
Bealdenco and oflloe forthe present at Llmwood Hotel
bia own, or to get the money at bank. Had I
Dec 20.1800.
47
not done (bis, Mr. Blown would have been
obliged to hold the note in his own hands till
MEDICAL NOTICE.
the sixty-three days bad expired, and if, in the
DK. CAIUPBELE,
mean time, any creditor of his bad trusteed
ATINQ supplied blmself, whlla in Buropr, and since his
return, with a great variety of Surgical Infitrumonts and
me, then I should have been compelled to pay
Apparatus. Including
'
Ibat creditor instead of Mr. Brown.’
Wiaxirg i;lITTA PBRCHA 8PU8iTg.
' 'But wbat it the meaning of tiusteed ? ’ said now used by the bei t Surgeons fa* the treatment of fraotures,

K

n

r

Portland and New York Steamers

tvblch gsoatlyfui’lll lutes the process of teething, by softening
,jie gpms, rcilticing all Inflnmmaclon—will elluy ALL PAlNi
lud spasmodic action, and Is

6VUE TO UKISULATE TIIR BOR'KLS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it'wiU ’give rest to yourselves, and
BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUH INFANTS.
We have put up uud sold this aftklu for overten yeavs,apd
CAM SAT, IN COMFIDENCB AND TRUTH of it, Wbllt We haVe Ht VeT
beeuuhle to say of any othov medicine—NtvKR has it'Failcd,
IN A siNOLc INSTANCE, TO ^FPECT A CORK, when timely used.
Never did wu know an instance of dlNFaChfaction by any one
who usea it. On the coiiirury, all are delighted with its opera*
tlons, and speak In tcrnisol commendathfn ofits maglealcflccCs
and medical virtues. We speak in ibis inuniier ** wuat wb do
KNOW,” after ten jeiirs'experifnee, and pudue our ubpdtaTlOaV FOR TUB FULFILLMENT Of IVnAT W£ /flR* DECLaRB.

,-.5 ' This, m^ son, we may make a.subject fur
Conver-satioo after we fully understand the
nature of a note. 1 have said that the insur*
tinh of the words ‘to tha order of,’ makes the
note negotiable. By writing bi* name across
Ibe back of the note, which is.callcd endorsing
iti'-Mr. Brown adds his promise to mine that,
if 1 fai|ito nyy.it
matufiiy, that is, in sixty
dayp nod ibe grace of t)iree days, ho will piiy
it<i if I fail to pay it then, the note is given
a notary publio->-an offleer appointed by tlie

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates tba
stomiich and bowels, corrects acidity, and ogives lane and
energv to the whole system. It will almost Inst-iiUly relieve

I would giro nollfo to tho olkliont of IVak-r.lUe and
violutty, thnt I havu opened a Cuitoui
Boor AKO Sitou SHOP
at tho Shoo store oft!. 8. NB"-elL. where I iihall bo happy
to BOO my friend, and any who mar bo In want ofUoodaln
my Una. I urn ptopSrod to manutactura all kinds and stylos of

til

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUI'HS’ FRENCH AND
AMERICAN CAI.F, THICK '& KIF, BOOTS,
ALSO BOVS’ AND YOUTHS’ COPPER TIPPED
BOOTS and shoes.
to

Governor andCoiincil—and be presents it
ri\n.-rha Drauissoir, or my agenC and jlemands
payment.
. * Whatever reason is given . by me for not
pwipg it, be (;arefully'records, lie then nolines the endoiser, who in this ease would be
Mr. Brown, stating the reasons I give for not
Vyjl^ihat,! hnving fuilad to pay the holder,
M Ivks to rum for the payiu^nl fif tlie note.
Tb^^-Mdsl
sillier by preseoiiiig the note
in ^nlDn, or .If the endorser resides out of the
lowia,'k may he dune by letter; but in eiifaer
casd.'iiofbeti ib« expirstjvp of the fast day of
grace. ' Should ba defer it till the next day,
Ibe aniarwr canqol be bolden lor the pay
ment.
...
Thily-hta that ifcn law is vary careful
to ptoMBf^iHyties tor# note. Firat, it is to
ha{^Mim«d,lbat the Itolo is given for a con•idmiion,iud ibe insatiion of ‘Jbr valut rearfnai* laiilas the point. Then the amount
abooM ba twice inserted, bring written at
leofili in the body of the note, and also
pla^jM Ip
above or^ below, it being a
prinp^lji Of law, however^ that tbe words
* TWo.-iltffrfrtirf
'.rix. dtllrtr* twnty-one
mutfrnm ptntn the Ogares teOC-SI, should
^ylW .nfree, by
mUUke. If in Ibe
preHot IndtaMf'ii sboend baiofigures lilG.’il,
no mliFh ttikb #hal is wriUtfo in words could
It li^^eiitrihtal IpIiaTV ibe'date and the
timi the Mto ia to ruiu ditiinotly stated. This
noia nwe'^ilgty dayr frdih '10, which
Wfiol9nmhi|ilk.4iie’oa the'-Sib. of F.o^pntyi
Ifir graoi nia Ihree days' graor.
•«iially~RiiyAbI« on |bp'
Am^-'M 1 bavii atraady rgpfainod, M)«
IflpiiMm ot the words • Uf thf.oidisr,' U onjuai
io th# Mnob to' a/bom ii'^note' is itveo, and
note id tbe right band lower corner,

I hope by working good slock, doing all work ralUifully.and
giring sirlot attontlun to my buslcaia, to gain a llboralshiw of
yoni patronagw
.
:
I have emptoyad a good workman, and pan-got up a goqit,
taatv, Borvtoaabte b'ont, Invariably gl.Ing you "Sta*' I ibkil
ba ohllgadiJuat commencing in busluea., to trade on tho cash
priiiclpla.
OKU. A,t-.MKUKIKU,1I.
•_ At u g Ntwall a Shea Storo, opposjle (be Post Olllce. J6

Harneiseil HunessesU
A. OBOOEEB,
Would respectfully Inform
the'cltiiens/of Waterville aUd
vlotiiUy, that bq has rvoeutly
opened a shop at theold stanil
formerly occupied by U. 8.
Boultcr^audiuteuds to curry
on the

UARUhSB BVBWmS
In all Its branches He bas
on band a good assortment of
UABNBBSKfi. Tboee who art in want will do kali loealiBiid
•ganlnab teceparobaslDfelsewbero.
Old narneeaeN taken In exchaoie ibr new ones.
OLIANINO and OILIMO dono for the small sum of 75
eants.
j
CP’All kinds of repairing atiliended to with nealBeee and
dtapatob
ALBNN OBOOKHBv
W,'at#rym<,yov.6,
18

WatervUle Miitaal Fire XstQTfinoe Compauy
’ WATBItVILLC, MB. ■

■

4'anaan,8oiiierMei Co., Maine.
Referenoes glvonif required.
•_________

I.-V TlllfROWKLSt, Ai\'0 U’lADrOLIG

PARTICUIiAK CAUTION.
The subsetibertaos lemoved hi"
Chair Olid
SfUee ' Afuniiracltirlng
lilt Blue
from West Waterville to Hartland, and taken Mr. J. W. MOQR
as a partner. Thu business will be carried on hereafter under
Ibo firm of .

H. A. BACIIEL.DEIt Ac CO,
All orders will be promptly attended to. Us respectfully
solidttf Uio patronage of bis former cuntouisrs, for the Nos
Firm.
ILKNUX A.ilACELDEU.
Uartland, November, 1860.

LOOK AT THIS.,

PRACTICE OF SVHGERY

Something New in Waterville.

JAMES AVRIGHT,

Counselor and Attorney at Law,

THE QEEAT INF IAN EEMEDY
and overcoroocoiivul^fons, which, if not speedlL remedied, end
Indeulb. Weheitetelt the best nnd sURCbT rxiiedy trr TiXB
FOR FBM-A.X.BS,
WORLD, in all cases of DYSeNTEKY and diabrikea iNcrtiLDRBN. Dr. 5latt48oit*a Indian Bmnienagogue.
whether it arrises from teetliing. or from any other cause. We
This celebrated Female Medicine, possessing
wonlit say .to ororV mother who has a clilld sufTcTli'g from any
virtue unknown ofany-tblng else of the kind,
of the fotciioing CdmpIl^ntt^DOJSnx IfT YQUR PHTJUDICFB. NOR
land, proving clfectual alter all^khers have fall
tQEPRR^UDiCBSoroTUBRS.HtknJ between you and yourfulTerr*
ed,^is prepared frorpiap Indian planl-uspdby
ing child, and tho roUef that will be sure—ves, ABtlnLUTsiY
t'lie nutfveW-for !bc' snnie purpose Dom time
SURB—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full
immemorial, and uow fbr the first tim* ofTdred
directions for using will Accompany eiiih bottle Nonegenulne
tv the public. It Is designed for both married
unless the fuc-similo of OUltTIS & J’EKKINS, New-Yoik, is
and'single ladles', arid is^the very best thing
on the outside wrapper.
koowD for Ibe purpose, aa|c all! luring on tho
Sold by Druggists throughout the world
monthly slckpess in cares ofobstructfoD, after
Prlnrlpal nillro, 1.3 Crcinr Hlrert.IV. Y.
all other remedies of the hind have been-tried
In vain- 7'hlA,may seem'.jncre^dib}*’,. hut-D
PR10K.0NLY25 9ENT8 PER BOTTLE ■
cure Is guarontcad m all eas ii,*or (ho price
E. DA^A, air., Portland, General Agent for Molne
ly4
will baremnded ‘ IIMID Buttles have been
sold lo -'ighti'ep nionthn without a slng}e.fHil'
PZOTURB FRASIBSI
UMlfheii Liken as directed, and without In
jury to health iu auy case. . .
1,
Just received, a grtat vnilcty Of Cilf and Rose W'ood
is put up in bottles 6f three dlncront
MOULDING.'? FOB PigTUKK FRA-MFS whlcli wll,be fitted sti'englhs, with fullItdir#tHonmoru«lh(f,
andsent
byRwpri?
for custouiers in the most woikma-tGlko nanncr,.nt lower CLoasLY er.ALiu>, to all parts bf the couotry. PU1CE8.—Full
prlccsthaii tlioy have been payingfor MouldlngSHlono.
Strength,’SlO ; Half Strength, Jp6 ; Quart, r Strength. *-8pi-r
I’ricesol Moulding fl-oin 4 rt*. to
per foot.
boitlo-. Rememborl This mcdlnlne It designed expreasiy foi
OVATt and CIllCULAK FRAMES furnlslied to order at OusTiNATB Oases, in vlitch ullotli. r reinedl'js of the kind have
been tried In vain. Buwaro of fiilhalloh*! None warranti-d
moderate prices.
^
unlcsapnrehaN’d dlRrcTirof Dr M oral hlsoffice FreparCANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Pictures, made at much otland soldoNUat, DR. MATl’lSoN’S REMEDIAL INliTI.
lower prices than heretofore paid.
TUTK, FOU.^PECIAL DISEASES, No.28 UNION STREET.
IV. A. CAFFREV,
PROVLDBNOB,K 1,
.
,
July, 1859.
2tr
No 3 Bontelle Block,
Thlsspcclally ombrnces all dlsenses of a Private nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regnlnrly edocsted pliyslHan of
twkdty years’ practice giving his wiioLC attestion to thorn.
Oonsullations, by lottor or otherwise’uru strictly confidential.
aTfd’Mi'dioIne" will he sent by express, secure from obsorvatlnu.
to #11 parts of the United States.'Also, acconiipodations for
patiepts Iromabroad, wMilnglora Secure ahd quiet Kktbiat,
wiebgood care, until rector^ to hnultb.

iiABKEss Faring

in its various branrhes. Besldonoeand OlUooon Center st.
Waterville. Oot 9, 1860.
lyl4

r

TlllttSA^IIS OF.CASKH.

will pdy particular attention to the -

Charles..

Id

almo.«*l every Instance where the Infant Is sulTering Iroin pain
and exliiiustiun. relief will be lound iu fiftcon minutes after
tl)P syrup is ndmlnisUred.
This valuable preparation Is the pre.iciplton of one of the
n.ost BxrBRiENOED and SKILLFUL NURSES in New England, and
has been used wltli never pailino sucrcss lu

8i:.Mi \vRKai.y link
HE Splendid andfast Steam ships 0nESAPEAK,Capt.8iDKXT
OroWbu., & FiitapHro,Capl. E. K. Vaill, will, until fur
ther notice, run as follows: ,
'.eave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat'
nrday, at 5 o’clock P.lu., and leave PIrr 12 North Klver, New
Yoik. every WuUne5dayand SaturdayatS P.M.
The vessels arc fitted up with fine accommodntlonsfor pas
sengers, making this the moet speedy, hafe and oomfortable
route for trave^rsbetivocn New York and Maine.
UNsogc Including Fare and State Rooms, $8.00
Goods forwarded by this lino to and fVom Montreal. Quebec
Bangor* Bath, Augusta, Eastport and
rJohn. ^huy also
connect with steamers lor Baltimore, Savannah and Washin gton.
Shippers are.requested to send their freight to the Boat before4 P M.on the day she leaves Portland.
For F-clght br Pn«sage apply to
EMBRY & FOX.,Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
n B 0R0MWELL,&Co.,Picrl2N.K:,Newtork.
Dee. 1,1860.

rKiMiiiNG.

aed

inR. O. B. BROAD

hou>e.ln to»n lleing ao irell known bore, ite trnelthat Our
fellow citixens have confidence snoogh In us—our ikill and
resnonilblHty-to give us their patronage. All orders prompt
ly and V’'«n'«J y executed, and no pains spared on our part
to givesatis/actioo.
Their Shop la at the well known Stillaon CarriiffOa'.nd, on
Temple.Ircet.
BTEPIIBN TIIOMaA.
W.,errlll..M»y9,1860.

Richard’s Himself Again. .
c. S. NEWEni,’.

or ntsgnatlon of ihv blqodi.in dlseuw. To Ulustrate—lorpktkv
of the Liver is can^d by slacnetioo of the Vlrod.tn iVslenmi
dlseinen oft he KMheyd,innammatloif cf the Lnogs.Dkta^if
the Heart, ftQ.,by the same caufe, vlx 11mproper O^ukthi’
and from the same caune eprlug all mhiol'lormsofdifieMw*'
To discover a etrtelB core then, for tbeod dlmses, ihn
great enquiry necfesiury is, What tf uses thtebloodte rtrei.
For ecntWrlfS It hfia been a matter of^B-qch stedy. umi
velentlflc and niedletil men; and whll^iany experrat^atsbari
been made and much labor expendt-d upon the enqutry.ithu
left.lR) this centnry, among Its o^hcr wonde^ inetiM
In knowledge, to make this grand‘discovery, also. ‘
Acknowledging that lilb’irthe girt of tM Ureator.'sedtkl’
“ In Him we live and move and l^aye pwr beinff,” .we still «!•'
turv tbe remark, that aa tbe planet# move In UieH
sperti ut
Ir spertf,ut
all vegetable life Is governed by eeriMt) a)M0)nt«'
mal Ufu Is treaceable to a fixed caiue, which,
h, rem ov# do*
troy,and death, the certain eflertf follotvs
Analjslsioftbe red corpQ#cles^.tbo.bioo<I show then tik

would respectfully inform the
dtians of Waterville and vi
cinity that be bes removed
from theeorner of Wain aod
temple ste., to hi# New fitore
opposite the Post Ofllro,
-rry.T
here he la prepared to olTer compounds of Iron, snlphnr and phdFphorA
The air w* br#aihe,wi'kn*w tovOBtaln-awirySiVit# vr«Mh
was good an assortmeMt of
,
^
. • , ,
ladles. Gents klisres, Boys, Uonofoxygein.
Oxygen bronght In contact' bfth a taetal, evolve# oruiiU
and Cblldrcn'a,
electricity.
'
’• j;:
••‘ ■'I"’,Doaia, «li#cs, Riibbera, and 8lioe Ffndlnjgp,
Electriotity bloughtjte contact with a mosenlar fiber.cum
'i ti '..O’ I .VvT
as can be found on the Kennebec, all of which he will sell it lo contract.
ThMcfp,irl><lnolodlipi,.tabIo.yreb.yc,p«y (berol.liccu
at tbe very
lo the Diolo or motl.o power ol the heart. The oxygen laUi
LOWEST LASH PRIf’lSi,
alt
we breathe coming In contact with tbe Iron In ibe tpl mall these In want of the above nsn cd articles will do well to pOMiMof
qie blood emiB electrlcty, rhlcb nming lu coalKl
;lvehim a call before pnrcbsslng Partlculsr sttentlon paid with the heart enubee If to rontniet. and hence the povr
0 Making all kinds of Ladles’ custom work. AH kinds of re- which eapoli the bl<?od and sends D tingling through tU iw
pslrlug dope with neatness and at fhort notice
mqtert arteries, Wb"! flmn.are the e8^soe of t>FbiaiKlo«,
Dropsy, Palsy. Paralysis,*8#. VUue’ Dane*, Dlsplpslfn ■ipiUi;,
EATEST STYEEl
gever and Ague,' Ac.?—* deficlfmrynl fhe, red rprposHnwm
Ulolng the Iron,sulplinr end phosphoros, wHirh csmesadi*
flelenry olelectricity,and consequentlyhto' abti^ruikP elhrtd«>
J. PE A V Y
BftOTHJ-Bg, .
Mon;P>nqdb(Y0i9es^^^^r;|Coha wpdfbrpptbi«l «f
plHlntssDU pruetrnlion
the sufferer beri.nifji uerrons,
'TTAyE the Pall Style HATS of tbe most approved patterns, and subjetit torheahiatle pains ked) n4u#s}grs-er*>piifar#(v
II and of anqaalitics. Gent’sSoft Pelt Hntii of thu latest tbe'lher a^d jj^dpo^^sot lu, Iq eV^rt,almost cym Upetif dli*
style and rolork. Yonthsand Cblldrun.'# Capean.d Fanny Fell ease bn^ vhuienf ifeterfc Indy be’ftaced torbl# deficlmylatbe
Huts, of new and beautiful patteins which they offer at great bloi*d,q(thePorpueeieai'gjredBloluiIee. t<, t,i '
bargains. Give them'a call'.
’
pid age causes a deficleney of oorpucles, and while me dn not
Matervllle,Jnn. 1,1891.
prehnd to say that w'eha'Vdmritrwrild OA* “bllxif
Uqsy.tUftlllv
ran
m.a|cijad>; prftloDgtjd^Jjy U^u#«,VrUf
t)UUna.SA8<f, BLINDS AND AVINDOW FRAMSK,

S

1861.

FVRBISH * DuemHiOND;
BL00D_F_Q0jQ

AVE commenced ngalplp Ihrlr new Shop Ip Mpof'.hu(ldlp|Ci
Watrririile w|th a new set nf the la^^eniand mast improved
Machinery, forihe niaiiulaeturc of tlll^dboveuem«d articles.
Allklndsof
. } ' I,,'
POORS, BAST/, AND^B/JTrva,
,

n

'.ll

II !.JII 'll
Of seavoned lumbprand Kfln-drled ,conftei)tIy on hafidahd,
SoMatvrrylow prlcesL
*i
- .
■
; which restoroi the rvd'globoles.'anff thus the*-normalHiriiiThis work is aUo.fnr sale at JAMES WOOD’S, Lewhton; lion. UopsumptlveH.i FrlepilKt of confi;l»pt|irs M fnffpeii
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ARBOTB, SkowhOgan. from any organic cDensrl/ Unfortnnates, whohar* bj #iw»
jihkniAn ruRBisn.' ■
jRMXk XtROWMONp.
of thobodyof mind, tedurti tke stsndard of the blMritri
.Waterville, Oct., 25,1869.
16
(llmloifibed th# red glohulet •
Ibe dlitreioes knoan as female rompltnnls, oe perAnadril Inr ^'BKri
Lincoln’s Grocery.
Food ”'ean enre yon. 'Id hair curtri thonssnds of.drigffd^
Wm.M<LINCOLN,No.-3,TlronirRow, Is happy tqlnform esses whore all linpfs has bern given up. Do rot rri>>r!lt,6
BWd^ Food ” ku
the Public that, by constant additions to his’lari^ Mo<k'of Mot throw owdy your ohly'^opo^,’ The
.
.j„:
UKdT FA^IIIA’ QHOCERlFrS, he isenabledto offer a all times nofsl.|pgy^D»4d.\> glve-^t a ,iriaL
An
elaborate
Irrstiae,
earr^Inv
out
and
folly niovi^fiD
apdat ^he 1,0west Prices a choice leclccttcm of
thtory 'ddvsnred h*rs te'be'iir>ri«rt;(Will'^be* F>*Ued II #>/
'Sugar#
Flour
Broom*'
iniereitetf parcy.'on thv.'rgcejlptof two thm
Teas
Com
Sieves
Blond Food is sold oy alt ilrnggiats: or whfte'll'eaoiiotWlMt
Molnsses
Grain
■ Woedeh War*
l.wlilrendfi bottles Owe of;exprn8ey.fo#
Prlcf. dte*
‘ Spices
Stare
- Stone
t* '
bn,Ml* fl. .H js put’in 5os. flals. In yellow wrspperST-tbfM
.llaifiins
Coffes
Bruthes
kind. In small bottles, In'red wVdppers bktlng bWn'doDciAy
Soda
, 1
' Pork
Pails
with—and hears tb*
ffgnsllirf. .of; Clin/ch 4
Soaps
■ < Salt .
Godflsb
upon the fiiec of the wfappir Rewste of, coentnftiti lU
lYhalcQll
Mackerel
Salcrfitns '
ImltatlbW. ' ’ ! '4)»T; nCFOKT. BakaProprIrlir'
‘ G6a1
BurnihgFluld ' Ciram Tarta

Id these days of medicallmpoffitlon, when men assume to be
physicians wltboutrfiny knovrlailjeof nudiclne whatever, per
son# cannot be too carefbi to whom they apply before at leaat
making sumo INQUIRY,and esporlatly in relation to thotm who
V
■ J-Nm fl‘9
• •
Uamphene.
Af.,Ao..
- &c,Aa,
.«
makeGiu orkatlst prktcntions. AdVOrtl.-ing physician', in
nine cases out of ten, are imp^tobb ; and as tbe newspapers ARIn wantof GroOerletor Provlsi(M>f,bcforpareha#lng,^win And sold by them,*hdby aD respectable VroF^ti
Sold in WstervlUe by "IV*■ 1»Y!KR.' sJ»‘«
are full ol their deceptive ndvcrilst^ienls. without making in- do.well tc ball a i the
QUIRT, fen to one you will bofmpoaed upon. 'Dr. M. wiilsend
Grocery Read Quarters,
free,bv euolo#ipg onestampasubove, u PnmpUlol ouDlSBAS No. B.Tlconic Row, where they w|Halwaysfind the right art!E8 6f
Privatr Direabfb generallv ; also oleattberight 1’rice.
’ How l«ost. How IV]4Mored.
Clroolars giving'full information,, with the most undoubt
Oondsdellveredatthellonsestn thewlllsge. '
Juit Pnhlhhfd' in n Staled Ahnhff.
ed reference andfestimooialB, wlthott# whieh. no advertising
WatervlIlu.Jan.l,!^___ . Ww.y.J^NOOLN.i
‘ ili LEOTVRKION thb NATVRM. TXEATNEtf
physician, or medicine of this kind 1# desorvlngof ANY OONFJOENOE WHATHVEK. .
. ,
INCORPORATED «1'810!!
Dr. Mattlimn Is tbe only pnuoATSD physician \n Providence,
if Mot in Ndw Ed^laWd, who advertises, making « specialty of
Ions, .hidiiolfig -lapateD^^ 'abA iMoaial «G4FJiytifsl
HARTFORD
pkclty
Private Diseases; «nd bs fh^nisbes the veiy best rv^nces
and t^moplals. both « f hls.iioNCBTT ood hta bkilL. It’ there
Bi* RoB'..J?‘i)ii|.VlKhy'enLir.','iiV,'b.''- ,
Fire
Insurance
Odmpany,
"
'
ARB any olhars, LBt THEM DO THE SANK.
OrllAR'rPOHD.t'oiin.'
’
' Aulhwof lie " Gri'tit /?«/*,’"'
OrJers by mall promptly attended to. IPrito your addres
Capita I, AND A8SBT8
..........................to
18
' Tb'eWorld-w'noWned aAthd^.'ib’thUadaiimblrTiWehirv^^
pl^nly,and
dlrecl f Dr. UATTI80N,a8above.
Ij proT0S(from his owDgsp^ieacefytbaLth*awful,epBW4#rt|J
803«.VO9.eO.
of delfabure may oe effectuslly len.oVed wlrbr at
Gentlemen’s Fnr^i^ishing Goo^s.^
pOLIC.ESIBSCED AND HKWARDED; J,OS8B8eqonlly ad*
niUTS, lloiomi.oollMS, Uiid.r.hltti' «nd Drawrrt .Plain and r Jui^tedard paldlniiurdlately upon sitivfsctory proofli, ’Without dkr.gerotiS’ barglraFeperotiouk,
Figured Silk and Batin Sosrf#,oravatsand Stocks,white n NnW-VAfll funds,"by tho undenlgned. the duty anthorl- rlQga or cordials, pointing qurw'mode of care at
and effeetuaf, by whichever) #i ffirt#. nrt toikliet
uRdeolQrati Hose, Bhonlder-braceaand Suspender#; together^cd Agent.
82
JOB. ppuClYAL, Agent, Wateyvllle.
diilon may be, may cure himself ebeoply, privatel) in*
with a greatassortntent of
calty.,
iT-'bls Lec^re.wfl^prov* a, boon to thowndi
Triinks, Valises and Leather Bags

would reapeotfully Inform theclthens
of Wateryille audviolnlty that he bas
opened a shop on
Main Ktrort, nearly opposite
.Marston’e Bloqk.
Where bo intends to keep a good
'
. assortment of I1AUN1S8S1S8, wbtoU be
"wl.lsolloho'ip foregfih.
The above we will #*11 at prices satisfactory to all wbowll
Jobbing done on ilie moat reasonoble lerine.
favor us with a cal 1
J. PEAVY‘3.
With close applicationbusiness bo hopes to receive a
N
0
'r_J
C
E .'
share of public patronage.
Waterville, Nov.* 2ll, 1660.___________________ 20
The #uhscrlb«r Is pleased to say
that he nontlnucB to
DENTlS'l'Uy.
WANUPAOrUtl
BDWIN DVNBARy.
QEN'P8 OALF, KIR AND
Takes this method to Inform the Inhabitant
TIJI^K BOUT3,
Waterville, and adjoining towns that he has
uudoc Ibf' Bupeilnfendcnoe of
removed to the building of 8. WING, where he Is prej^ared
to perform all operation's In the denial line.
W. BU. RIAXWElil.,
Kxomlaatlons and advice Oiaiis.
ih'ili'good styles and quality,
at haabeen andean begot, up In
town
{ having a long tried and
Buiaess Notice.
fklthful workdian, who knows Just
UKsubseribers having purchased tbo stock aud taken tbe
howltJ.ildoueinaulting
tbajtMte
well known store of K. OtiFFlN, respectfully Invite atten
of tb'e moat faatidiuu#.
tion to their full assortment of
' ' < ^ <ALB0 roR saU,
HAUDW^RE. IRON. STOVES. AND TIN WARE.
Copper ' Ti^’ Booto aAd Shoes.
Ma\IL8 OLASSi PAINTS AND-OILS,
Oordtgeandalltheusual variety pf a F1B8T0LA88QARP- of hlaowh tfanoteatQM together i with- a gsnkial pssortowiut
WaKB 8TOUK, which they oltr on the most favort^ble terms. ARc/fet'.
i(t#d4s'» Gn4
4^oo<s, Bho$9
With much expsileuoe In selecting UuUdiog Ilayttware and
A JN^p. ^ U B R EE S,
CarpuDler Tools, we shall give particular attenUon to that .11 of whloh he wfii Mil low'for cull—M the credit lyitem 1.
breueh of the business.
,
Alsossabove a great variety of
ineludjpg too Iinkd fbr n. to Ilk. by, w. must dl for ttady pay.
Bsp.lrinff Dona wllh nonlnei,. nud INipatpli.
“KNOWLTON8 PATBNT»»
s
All tbOM b*Tlsf account, bore, dImio oMl.uiil Wltl* th*
^newand cheap Forcing Fuiifp, yery dcflrable ft>r Deep KUneorr«h«Ub;
obll*.d to cilf>n th.m.’
' ^
8.T.HAXVraU., .
Bheellton, Zliao%ndTla work made to orderln tbebeat ............................................... ..... .
maner.
>
-j
> dAMKS P. BLUNT.

S

T

Waterville, June 6.1860.

'

' ■ ro pit.

N. orcovnM.'

...
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BEEOHSk^SBBBMONS.
HH FlLbll^h•r• of ih

he BOSTON THAV^IX1I9 have mkde
wit
Itu Kev. Henry
Keeoher, to pulH
TJlshSBeveryarrangement
BaTurday during the ensuing year, a* PhonOgraphle

'

'*

The noute ooouplod by tba subserlber*
PossescioD given when wanted.
3AUi;iiL8.

«r'f fn- .» •!'« * -I I* I—Trnrr

TTT

The Reason Why 1,

It.jf pfttn asked how ran w* uBbgd tq 4fl).0FrJF^

BQ M.BVB .CHEAP

V * r ' J '!'t / Zi BrtAIt I 1

m ftotMryyewVorH.PMtboXdlW. ■ i u .' - y

Than they are ufu#ll sql^ rt otbe|r pilaeos
IT 18 simpIly this.

'

7'

A Cftr4'^' tie Ledlesi ’"*

ti

^

br. J,' Diiponco^a Hoiid^n Prrlo^Wal PlIlFtbr
combination
Ingredlentii lu- Dr* Dtlponco’s
TUE
Pillaaroptrfrctly hpriolr##,*i Thtr>»T4he#n
vote practice of'old Dr Dupoooo for over thirty
thousands of ladles can testify to^tfaelt' gteWtihu nfirUJIr

We B.ny for G'ash,

PAY ilASp FOR M a'R I nr o

Ann

iSEEE FOB Eten.

Which together wUhXm great extentoYoufbuainesiA^ables
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